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Mutual Marine Insurance Companies,

gtusinnw ëxtistb’ckn sg; thirdly, a seam six feet In 
, thickness ; and fourthly, a seam whose

[From the Halifax Express ] thickness has not yet been proved. Ho»
The following verse* copied from the OlV wx muct, thicker the deposit is cannot ever 

" Cltieso,”' have anosoel merit. The eetb.r be guessed at. From this opening then 
wbo.-e name 1* xttaotied was «t Ottawa duré g ' have been placed on tfce Wharf (which if 
theSessisr at eorrespi Dient • f the " trUuoe * built beside the opening) Some 300 tom 
of ss. John, and was eery much liked by all who, 0f grindstone and building stone, read’ 
met him in t erenor er’e rooms and elsewhere, tor shipment. As far as the opei 11; s 
•V e are glad to be able to reprint theee verses made show there is but little breakage 
Whieh are a very fair ex 
wHtoh Hr. Howe poajea.es:—

the HuN. Joseph howe.
Wiih reverential bend, unfold once more 

The swiftly lenitheniog scroll, where may be 
read

Th i rec ird of onr country's men and might— 
the roll of CaXsDa’s illustyous dead.

Whilr OsMiia'e name yet dwells on quivering
Boa

And mourning voices linger in the air.
As waiting for his dost from e’er the sea 

We tenderly hie resting plane prepare.

Another arrow wings its fatal flight—
A thrill ot new bora sorrow moves thgland—

And one more veteran io the foremost rank,
Falls by the unseen Aroher'e deadly hand.

H* MEMOJUAM.TUB DAILY TRIBUNE
Is issued etrery afternoon flrom the office,

No* 51 Price a William Street.
Subscription Prick $5 per annum In 

advance. Single Copies two cents.
Regular Carriers will deliver the 

p*per to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residents®, imme
diately after It is issued. -H tt

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at $6.20, or 
$5, postage paid at office of delivery.

TUB WEEKLY TRIBUSE
Is Issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance.' Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements In The Tri
bune :

For Advertisements of Governments, 
Operations, Railways and Steamboat 
Omprnys and other public bodies,—for 
Theatres, Oncerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first insertion, 80 
cts. ; each subsequent insertion, 40 cents. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60 cts. ; each subse
quent insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements

! ♦ Ills,

WILLIAM DUNLOP,
WHOLYS.'tE AND BETAIL DEALER IS

Flour, Groceries & Liquors, 
No. 4# CHAkLttTTE STREET, 

gov 21 ly St. Josh, N* B.

1 59 XJ ni'on 8 tree».
TEOfiOÈ MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
Ann DBALix IB

.» . e Driviua and Warktna ffarnui, Vnipt 
Carry Combi, Bruthei, Are.. ahtayon hand.

«W Strict attention paid to Joniuo and 
SarAiaiso. . . 1.0x21 ly

DR. JF. BREEN,
Graduate of Georgetown Maiieal College, 

WASHINGTON, 0.0
Office aud E rsiDKkcr—*V*vHaww'# Mined, 

! MAIN STREET,* 

PORTLAND, N. B.
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4 00" TTiilCES

LIGHT PRINTED CAMBRICS.
100 Pieces Black and White,

WA'.L STREET. NEW YORK.

The nnlt Companies doing BUsinea 
in this City who Write no Fire or 

LI e Rieka Anywhere.

A etee'tHe Atlamle.... —
Ai.eUemte Orient......... ..  $.0X9,08»

On fie Lt Jonud ■>, 1873,

■■■if.

It appears to be a solid, undisturbed for
mation. The footings, or breakages 
which run through the whole series o 
.earns, are from seventeen to twenty fee'
apart. Thus It will be seen that ston .rpivte e - m o- lent a’f er
*ix feet In thickness, seventeen fe< H -lnemr ne= of all ateltr 
wide and of indefinite length exis s there. O er........ ............ ...........—.........<1,000,000

One of the most important elements to ... . ,

Sre» su listes .n.,v
correspondent had no means of testing
its aosolbte strength. Except the thli Losses payOUe hereioN. 8 cwijeney. t . 
top layer the stone is entirely free fro,, 
discoloration. As they proceed dowi ^oe.
the grit of stone appears to be MMJtftf dTMMMMT,
come finer, dud assumes a fine ligb Notary Publie rnd Average Adjustor, 
brown tinge. There is no ap- Water ”wt.
pearance of “ bulls.” Each seam as fai sp 17 Ooposste Memv's Whnrf
as opened has a tmiform color and a firm 
even texture. The stone On the whan 
betrays nothing In the way of flaws or 
specs. The grit Is fine and even, and thi 
color uniform. Besides the fineness ol 
the-grit, the stone possesses a color tha;
must command admiration. The liglitei Just reoeive 1 ex. able Gatiueau.froro London:— 
shade is a bright, handsome stone, ana 
the brown variety is of a rich and not too 
dark hue that wHl mahedt compare favor 
ably with the very best in the market. It 
is also sbsceptible of a fine polish render
ing It useful for any ornamental purposes.

Sheriff MoLean and his associates have 
already commenced operations, although 
the stock list Is not yet completed. A 
breakwater or dyke about 250 feet long of 
wood and clay Is being made from the 
wharf south to kçgp out the tide to en
able the men to work from Ibw Water 
mark up. The horizontal position of the 
Quarries and their situation on the river 
bank render them most favorable for easy 
and cheap development. In either respect 
nothing more could be desired. So con
venient are they that one crane at present 
could do the hoisting in the quarry and 
the loading on board df a vessel.

At the McDonald Quarry there are 
wharves, a shipyard and an old brick 
yard. As Wood Cam be obtained here ai 
$1 per cord, it is not uhlikely that the 
clay removed from the top of the stone 
may be utilized for the manufacture of 
bricks in Cumberland, and Port Philip in. 
particular may be congratulated that this 
important industry is about being deve
loped, as It will yield employment to 
and vessels, scatter yearly a large sum of 
money and add to the direct wealth of 
the country.

pi* of the talent

«, : , 1 c

SUN-UMBRELLAS and -PÀ BASÔjtS t

At FAJ.RALL & SMITHS,
' 62 Prince William Street.

80 BdzflSni
5

JuneG

Burnett’s Cocoaine.
A FK« dries bottles of this sd mi ruble Halt A Preuiog, Ibothrig.* £

24 Kin» street.

I pollock.•250
leue 3 * Hj 3ouilr Harte* whaif,

Q. H- HALL, jane 12

„ „ Atkinson’s White Rose.
agent fur .tzv^d MÎ5:

WanzerTSingerAHowe“:r.,r“"““aK>mSffi.fe,
SEWING MACHINE^.

Scarcely had died the echo of the cheers 
Whieh bade him welcome from his work and

care,
And fjpr th* earning evening hour* of life, 

lit Honored ease his well won laurels wear.

When sailer, spirit-voices sounded near,
Aud viewless courtiers wailed by bis side ;

He knew their mission, and without a fear. 
Went With the strangers o’er the mystic tide.*«;«'• . j‘V, «' • • ' «•'

,aw and Boiled Linseed Oil, 
Colas Oil, Putty, &o.

an 8
INDOW, WHITE WASH an SCRÙB- 

IN G BRUSHES, in great variety.
For sale by

card.

D. E. DUNHAM,
AR CHITECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

10$ PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Pereonkintendinx to Build er Remodel their 

Buildings would w) W-11 to call At ’he above 
office bef *re eoonffrfOff csroenters, musons, at., 
as the Subscriber guaraafter t» give all the m- 
torroa’ion that can be obtained from the meet 
:«raclient mechanic, his thfonr being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined aê th make 
the outlay worth. wbcn^finUbed. what it eoat.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

w
GEO. STEWART. Jn„ 

Pharmac ipoli-t.

Mo. 47 Germain Street,
24 King street.

Rrwprnffe Debenture^
cJuoalZ —

Water and
ot
Employment Wanted,

Help Wanted,
Agents Wanted,

A. Rooms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles Found,
Houses to Let. ’

Lectures,
Removals,

Ac., Ac., Ac.,
Inserted in condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each Insertion, 
and five cents for each additional Une.

Marriage Notices, 50 cts. ; Deaths 25 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in
sertion.

Contracts for advertising 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal 
terms.

Contracts 
secure all t

12 ^

5 jasuvPUlTY. MW bladders i 
1 cask LAMP BLACK.
1 oisk BuRAX:
3 tone WHIT# LEAD.

Fur sale low by,

nerfWfS FOR SALE.

»ge and Water suprlv. Oily Governments Balia* 
log. Prince Wm. street, on written or verbs!

>Said debentures authorised by act of the Legis
lature of the province of Ne» Brunswick. 

KDWa'D KlucKHaRT.)
WM. SEELY. fF. K. BRUNDAGE. j

SAIN * aFOMIV », Nr B.
I ' ' msylT’’- -

Always oa Hand. ■
FULL sut* QfSglPÆi Mmm*

Fear Little Glçî» '& Éjoÿg,

■qoi
Not hie the gilt-edged greatneer, which belongs 

To him whose all in ail is unearned gold— . 
Who. boasts of acres bread, of maniions grand. 

Aud keep» base hirelings to cry out - Boholdl ’ gvT: MeAVIlY A SONS,

7 and»Waterivreet.
A Comm’e.Nor his the goard-iihe gl wy spriegiog up—

The aneipeeted work of lome straoge power, 
Which foid^ tke form beneath in ireach'rous 

•Éffo'I'

jnoe 11
?an 18GOODS AT COST ! LAfE CURTAINS tLi

.Then withers, bom and buried in an hour.

But hts the greatness which a true man wins. 
Who fronts each frowning height with dauat-

And clear-eyed faith, which sees the shrouded 
surs,—

And «alters not until he gains the goal.

W hits others slept,he toiled with band and head, 
Though oft. defeated, soon renewed th* emits 

And storied pages of Historié years.
Shewed the pure record of a patriot’s life.

r.
Amid tha tumults and the anxious though’. 

Which to the statesman's busy bout belong: 
His Stiliful hand, round da lest duties twined 

Garlands of choic e , ostry and song.

ThVor wearied brain now rests in dreamless 
sleep.

And shadows from afar fall on his brow : 
the tearless heart yields to an unknown foe— 

The ‘**1 maa eloquent” is silent now.

Rest, Patriot Statesman, with the visions grand 
Of thy bright boyhood’s dreaming coming 

true—
Thy country’s shores fringed by two oceans’ 

foam—
And o’er thy grave the Old Flag and the Raw*
“ " ' "H " ' . ’ »t|
Ottawa, J one 3rd, 1873.

AT
WWvT,«

80s. do. d". dot, 
bni'erior Scrub Brufhes, Inal'leB ;

10Q desenTRU8oBi.au sises; ,
1U0 “ Lubin’s Genuine Perfumery t 

5 bbls. ROLL UK IM.STONE; h.
2 do. best Sweet Oil i _ •

50lbs. OIL CINNAMON. BxtrA,Fine; r~
50 US. OIL ORIGANUM. a fut ut other

Goods.
Dealers, Druggists, or any Piirti wanting any

•'lheee ,iMde 1U1 ¥5a*nTng™ RBOS..
•Faster.'.- oorner.

STOVES, Reduced Prices!FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.
'A. 7/

House Furnishing Goods. WBv5Sîy6oef02oTTn8aMî&.%ra.|;
families residing in the country dunng the 
sommet months, and are prepared to . take 
order* for any style of Boots or Shoes saiteble

wm™ % £

jonel2 Germain street, Foster’s Corner. isd

HALL& HANINGTO-v)

A CHOICE 8TOC6É-GARDEN WIRE WORK ; '

Also—To eur great faeilitieafor MasuriOrun- 
IFO ami fitting of Eaves. Gdttsss and Con 
doctor*. Fr rn a cits and Srova pipes, a* we 
emetnyia tarie number of workmen, and are 
urepareei to do all wo-k entrusted to ns with

BtTKsea and psspaTCH.
BOWES A EVANS.

ap 8 ! No. 4 Canterbury et rest

An. Ae.
OP

for yearly advertising mill 
he advantages of Transient 

advertisms at a very much lamer rate.
gy Advertisers In The Daily Tribune 

will Insure proper display and accuracy in 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 61 Prince 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
are respectfully solicited to consider the 
claims of The Daily Tribune in the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while the sales on 

-flhe afternoon trains, East and West, are 
not exceeded by any other Dally.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

T. YOUNGCL.AUS,men Crushed Sugar.
DOUBLE BOBDEBBDIMerchant Tailor,

j:CHARLOTTE STREET,

next door to J. M‘AXTHUR’8 grocery, 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

CLOTHING
■ADS TO ORDER.

dents’ Furnishing Hoods
OP ALL DE8BIPTIOK8.

Th» :»«*«♦ miteHil wed end fetief.tction

I £83117 &

Auctioneers, &c. Now selling at Wholesale Prices, to save 
carrying over.NOTES AND NEW#. 20 BBhT.d\rà.Cra,hed “d0rsne"

Forra « by 
jane li

rWETMORE BROS.,
jbnel8 ■"■ 67 King street. ,

r. b Addington.
u  »-----—:—*—

Refrigeratoi s.
XTOW READY - a lot of the ebove useful 
Vi articles, both Round J»d Square.

BOWES A KVANA 
No. 4 Canterbary «treat.

GENERAL.
IXTE have now ready for use—otir VdHf Ihrge W *nd well lighted show Rooms, (the largest 
in th* city.) and are prepared to store and sail

Goods, Furniture, Sec.,

At shortest notie*.

Out fide Sales attended to M required.
Office and W.rehoueaCn *g LB AN'S BBICil 

BUILDING. Union stbsst. 
june 12

The massacre of the defenceless Modoc 
Indians by Oregon, rpfflans is severely 
condemned in official circles at Wiishing- 

ton, and has gone for towards
arousing sympathy for Captain
Jack aud his band. Secretary Delano 
said that this act of barbarity tnly illus
trated In a most, forcible manner the 
character of the |scriplc who settled upon 
the Modctcs' reservation In délit.n'cc of 
treaty jtipdlXtkfhS and' thed 

" c militia to aid them in depriving the 
Indians: of their established home.

A most exasperating ease of patents’ 
cruelty was brought-to light last week in 

.) [ksom the Cbjgnecto Pest.] Savannah, Ga. W. A. York, a restau-
We announced a few issues ago that rant keener, kept his'little son, ten years 

the Sheriff of Cumberland, R. McLean, old, rttali-od fortlr» non'hs in a room
_   „ of hia house. Carnet I before the Mayor,Esq., was organizing a company with a maje the excuse that his non was
capital of #80,000 to develop and work addicted to stealing, and that he chained 
certain stone properties at Port Philip, him to restrain him from that vice. The 
N. S., and some days ago a reporter ' Mayor, on visiting the room, found the

child entirely naked, in a most filthy 
apartment, and fastened by a chain only 
three or four feet In length, and secured 
to the iron leg of a sewing machine, 
which was screwed to the floor. The 
boy was taken In charge by the police 
officers.

Carriage; Bolts !
O. Gr. BBBAY MAN ,

Barlow’s Corner, S King Street,

îKsrwrtSSBHaw Ss&J5
Sx% in. ______________ JUI'V

At all prices.
D. Pa lx ax Howe.MAPLE HILL. jané11

Water Cotiere.
nremw offering entne very rte- 

junell___________ No.4.p»nt»i,bu >

ENGLISH ! EDGUSHI! EltLISHIIl'STE™ B SPE.EtS,
No. 7 Waterloo Street,

FREESTONE.

WE

ESSHè
T‘thb,g^'^osTre attractive, and prevision 
wilt he m de for amnsementa eucn as VlUoira, 
CKooutT. Abchbby. Football. Ac.

Tae Sab oriber nope*, by a strict attention to 
the wanti of his guosts, to secure a share ot 
nnhlio patronnée.

MEALS PROVIDED AT all nooaa.

Thcj Port Philip Quairies-A Land 
Locked Anchorage —Deep Water 
Wharf within Reach of the Crane 
—Erick; Malinfactaré—Better than 

■ Gold Mines.

POST OFFICE BOX 244
THE NEW RHUNSWirKbrought- in

«MSSSLaS* Silwr-RlsW Fjtemd Spoons.

Bailor, Heading Kuom. Library and Baths.. 4 UU june]3 5 King street,
pwrlor. Reading Room. Librwtf a#tti>mp»

pic id............................................................... .
Pa lor, ReadiuK Room and Library.............

imaging C itnmlttee meets every Thursday 
evening to lective i ropositiousfor ntfmbeiMUi> 
ety. Tickets in«y be obtained from the Cutator

ÎU!. **i $ at i xi

: : i
OF/ 'a OirkemiL *8»OR1MK»Ti» tu

RECEIVED—a Urge ti sort ment of , Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,JUST

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s
.800 Work! Work! Work !2.00

COFFKE, Ao

DÊtnâLBttS supplied at moderate rates 
and guaiauteed sutisfactioo.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverised to order.

A. 10KDLY.

MCHARLES WATTS,
Proprietor»may 8 atriss ALCnrt’8 New Book—WORK: 

iU. Story of Bxoerlenoe.
Other Boohs by ShiaAutBof:

•• Little W.imee," " Little Men,” V 
Fashioned Girl,*' ©to., etc.

May beCOLONIAL BOOK STORE,
June 13 Cor. King and Germain streets.^

FIXEVictoria Dining Saloon, ENGLISH BOOTS !from this office made an examination of 
the locality. They are on the left bank 
of the River Philip, three miles from the 
month of the river, eleven miles from 
Tignlsh, the proposed terminus of the 
Bale Verte Canal, and about eight miles 
from Pugwash. The river is broad and 
deep enough to float vessels drawing 
twenty feet some distance above the 
Quarries. There Is twenty-five feet of 
water at the quarries. The anchorage 
is landlocked and no srorm in the Gulf 
could possibly affect vessels loading or 
at anchor In the river. It runs nearly 
north-east for one and a half miles and 
then leads Into a more easterly course, 
which It holds till it reaches the Gulf. The 
same wind that would permit a vessel 
leaving the Quarries would be a favorable 
one on the Gulf. In short, better Facili
ties for the safe loading and rapid de
spatch of vessels could scarcely be de
vised by human ingenuity. The country 
about is partially settled, although on 
both banks of the river stretching far 
back are forests of hemlock, pine, birch, 
elms, etc.

There are two quarries, about a hun
dred yards apart and separated by a small 
creek. The first one was merely opened 
a number of years ago by Malcolm Mc
Donald of Pugwash. The second one has 
been worked more or less for years by a 
Stone Cutter named Campbell As in 
either case, no capital was expended and 
no systematic attempt made to prove and 
develop the property, the workings have 
hitherto been crude, and barely sufficient 
to cover expenses.
quarries appears to be of a like character 
and similarly placed.

The strike is east. The dip Is about 
one in twenty to the North. There Is 
about twenty feet of hard clay on the Mc
Donald -Quarry. The work dope at the 
Campbell Quarry has hitherto been be
tween high and low water where the reef 
is entirely exposed. On the bank, there 
is a covering of twelve feet of stiff clay. 
From the top of the bank, the country 
rises slightly as it recedes from the river. 
Test pits have been sunk back of the 
quarry, and the soil removed from the 
creek. In «til these openings the stone 
has been found In its proper place, prov
ing the existence of the seams not only 
for several hundred feet along the river 
bank, but back of the river three hundred 
feet at least. The probability is that an 
immense deposit of the article exists 
there ; but there can be no reasonable 
doubt that an area of it exists sufficient 
for the workings of a hundred years.

At the Campbell Quarry, the one recent
ly worked, an opening above low water 
of 60 ft. square has been made. This 
opening reveals, first a seam of hard 
coarse stone slightly discolored in places, 
of one foot; secondly a seam four feet in

Colonial Bookstore !Xo. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

1 UST RECEIVED, «
V sait the taste of Cu

*1» 8
y GEO. JACKSON,

32 King strret. Dolly Varden Washer, «TE «nil attention to our vary large and fine
V Vf Stool! Ot

OPERA GLASSES and FANS,
jqne 9 United States Hotelnd now serving up to 

us tomers ; AND TABLE COMBINED,

IS need in the City and vioiuity. and is nro 
JL nouneed, by those using if. the trest thw 
ever h:ive seen. It washes ©leas the largest 
and smallest snides, voes not break the bat
tons nor wear c lothes

The Dolly Vat den Washer,
THE EUREKA WRINGER, 

Ana the X r» CHUBX,
Are manufactured and for «ale bv

N. W. BRENAN, „ 
Paradise Row, St. John, N. B.

ap 14
OLDEST ESTABLISHED MANUFACTURER 

IN N. B.—ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.

EDSliniD E. KEVJVAV,
Sole Agent for New Brunswick for

MASON * HAMLIN ORGANS

Continental Hotel.n
What becomes of the ptotential energy 

of a man who is suddenly kilfed—struck, 
for instance, by lightning! A correspon
dent of Nature answers this question by 
saying that his potential energy would be 
where it was before, within the space 
bounded by his external snrfooe. What 
the lightning has done has been to de
stroy the mechanism for realizing that 
potential energy- A small portion of It 
might have been converted Into actual en
ergy by the lightning—as, for Instance, 
in the shape of heat; bnt the great bulk 
of potential energy, these remorseless 
scientists tell us, would be got by any
body who chose to eat the body of the 
dead man.

iHEAD OF KING STREET. 

Fronting on King Square.
A FINE LOT OF In all etylte and qualities.

These Quods are well worth an inspection.
T. H. HALL.

June 2 Cor. King and Germain «treats

i’HIS new and c .mm .dibits house, situated 
1 on

KING’S SQUARE,
.V ill be open for the reception of g nests on the 

14th inst.
The house is new, and Sited with ell the 

must modern improvements, having just been 
uuilt by Mr. G. Kix Price.

yF. E. Island and Buctouohe Bar
OYSTERS ! Transient Board, Two Dollars a Day,Liverpool Salt.

10,000
Walker’s Wharf.

Labox Fat and well Flavoured
C. SPARROW, Proprietor.

Liberal term. wiU be "^or^rugneni

Proprietor.may 20 Board. 
June 13jane 11 ffiR. WALES, The Location is the Finest iiSL John Fire Bricks Porto Rico Sugar.

TbeSubscrioer, returning thanke for the liberal 
oatronage bea uwed on nit» while proprietor 
f ihe.Mbley House, vould reapectfrUy request 

t continuance «’f the same in this N*w Flack, 
where, with the best foetiities to serve his 
trends it will be hie pleasure to make his rouse 
meet the requirement, ol ML ^ g[BLBY, 

Proprietor.

1ST W U ITS EIRE BRICKS
10rGBOR«E McKEAN.

Walker’s WhatC

HAS REMOVED HIS

Stock of Groceries, Ac., to
PORTLAND BRIDGE,

10,000 B
N. B.—WaiNexas Revaiexo. jane 11 6i Landing at North Market Wharf, per schooner 

J. W.ticotti
SUGAR, ofRock Salt. 159 îreœ,®100

For sale by 

, June 13 6i
iooar-“^2S6L(Opposite B. Farmer’, Lumber Yard,)

Where he will be happy to meet all of his old 
ew ones as will favor 

ap 3 tf

The numbers of Littell’s Living Age for 
the wesks ending June 7th and 14th have 
the following valuable and interesting se
lections from the leading English periodi
cals : Manry on Sleep and Dreams ; Nia
gara, by Prof. Tyndall; Notes on Ghosts 
and Goblins ; The Physical Effects of 
Forest upon Atmosphere and Soil; Two 
Acts of Self-ifevotion j Lecture on Mr. 
Darwin’s Philosophy of Language, by 
Prof. Max Muller; Malingering ; God
children ; The Literary Sin o.’ Singulari
ty ; with Instalments of “The Parisians,” 
by Bulwer (Lord Lytton); “Innocent,” 
by Mrs. Oliphant ; “The Prescotts of 
PamphHlon/’ by the author of “Doio hy 
Fox,” and “The Two Brothers,” by the 
distinguished French novelists, MM. 
Erckmann-Chatrlan ; and poetry and mis
cellany.

The defense in the case of Mrs. Char
lotte Lamb tried at Trimbelle. Minn., for 
the poisoning of Mrs. Ottoman, took the 
extraordinary course of offering to prove 
that Mrs. Lambalso poisoned he r youngest 
son, her only daughter, and a Mr. Gar
land. It was held that she was subject to 
periodically recurring attacks of insani
ty. Her delusion Is said to be, that she 
has very often seen and conversed with a 
ghostly visitant which by pleading, argu
ment and command,forces her to the crime 
of poisoning. She was first visited by this 
phantom many years ago. It sometimes 
urged her to be resigned to the ills of 
life, and sometimes to poison people—a 
very singular and eccentric spirit. Its 
method of argument was, if people were 
unhappy of sick, that they might better

may 10
J. McMANN A SONS,

3 and 4 Smyth btr—t.A DRINK OF LEMONADE0 rstoroers r-nd as many 
him with their patronagn6.(e. Fire Clay. rv® KARA SUGAR !

ÎÉÉ?v\

may be hail by purrs your Waistcoat Pocket 
1 chasing some of

CULVBRWBLL’S
SAINT JOHN

Harness & Collar Manufactory
ASKS White English F 

‘ GEORGEM
20 C m ufor sale

AND Wajqne 11 61

orange*, Pineapple 
and Cocoa N1

«summer Drink Powder*
w itch when mixed In a glass of Water, forms a 
lulterbing aud ealiiliratlng drink.

U holem-le and Ketoil of toe Manufacturer, at 
•it. o. KICE’S, 3L Watee Street, and at the 
Grocery aud Liqeor Stores. jane 10 d tf

of sehr. Annie, fromHenry F. Miller's Pianofortes,
NO. 120 OBRMAIN STREET,

SAINT JOHN. N. B.

These Instruments have no equal.

Demerara:
’ i - j

)ry Vacuum Pan
da. D

' HARNESS I HARNESS 1 emerara

low while landing.'Y'
SBKClAl/rir. Landing ez Steamer from Boil la.*»' BURTON BROS.

'SHti&KKEB
in Stock or made to order.

NEW READING»A TJOXES ORANGES ;
** 2bbl. RHUB^Bi ' ’ ; .

'§5Sr@S34S2m sutti;
Please read the following from Dr. Steiner, 

OrgaxlUt SU PauVs Cathedral* London 
feeriKONiAL.—I have been vfery xuoh pleased 

with your «Mason & Hamlin) American Organs 
on all occasions. Their tone is remarkably 
pare and free from reediness, and their touch is 
all th - could be desired. .

The I enrjr F. Miller Piano is used at the N ew 
Rneland Conservatory of Mu-ic, Voting Men s 
Christian Union, Roston, and by the schools 
and public institutions generally. ______an 14

À Great Medical Want" Supplied I

The stone in both BOIS’ and YOUTHS’ CLOTHING. gjj #U6w

“ P18^8^ By Guida.

- FR0M OLYMPIUS TO HADES/’

•'HBBMrœtho,,f"Do,oth,Fo,.’’

•' HOUSSE AU,” a Biugrap^. ^ Morley_

ï>?
J. ALLINGHAM. a 

13 Charlotte etreet. JOSHUA TURNER.may 19 june 7

Electro-Plated Goods SAILOR SUITS,
In Holland and Blue Serge.

Fall Mall and Baton Suits,
In Light Tweed». Plain and Bra: led.

Molasses, Huts, Raisins.
Received per recent arrival!:

NEWEST STYLES.

60 “ Valenti» do. 
For sale by 

jane 12

A NIGHT DISPENSARY.TEA 8 12 T S . 
Cake and Fruit Baskets, 

IOE PITCHERS, dec., dec-

CAMBRIDGE, 4 T the urgent jreqeest of » number of the 
A leading members of ihe Medical Profession, 
the i-u'ikcriber has been indeoed t« Tlu»k®laJ* 
rangement* t«»r keeping hie MBUILAL If ALL. 
opposite King >quaie o- en af.er the 1st of J 
next, st all houis of the night, for ibe purpose 
of Dispensing Medicines ordered by Physicians 
and otbe wise. His assistant will be in every 
way perfectly competent to deal with *11 pre
scriptions entrust* d to hie c»re.

ssr OBSERVE NIGHT BELL. "»
R. D. McARTBUR. Proprietor.

No. 46 Charlotte street.

JOHN CHRISTY.
May be had atIn Bright and Navy BIUa Vine ian.

The Leopold Velve’eea Suit 1
OXFORD,

With Long Panto, in Light and Dark Mixtures.

MeMILLAN’J 
7S Prince W in. street.STRAW GOODS. jane Idune

OLIVE'S BAGGAGEJ ast received by ONE CASE

Ladle*’ Black Straw, 
Broad and Leghorn Bata.

alio:

50 Doz. Dolly Varden Shade Hats.
IV King street.

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King fir.-et.

AND
jane 6 Local Express t

feSo“UwTkUd °jS.V^ra4
Orders left at the Omce, No^UO Pr INCE WM. 
S i^«lmU ‘ÔUVE.

A large Stock of Seasonable and Serticeable 
materials for suiting*«

if. if. joMMjr,
No. & vlaiket Square.

' CUSTOMS DEPA RTMÉNT.
Ottawa, Jane 5th, 1873.

4 UTHORIZED discount on American In 
tV voiv.es until further notice. 15 per cent.

R. t*. M. HUUC11KTTE, 
Conmieeioner of Customs.

Extra Bright Sugar. may 24die.
june 12 In Store.

«1.10 r«WT. CODFISH : 65 do POLLOCK : 
OLU * J 56 ilo. UAUDOuK. For Bale low

MASTERS A PATTERApN.
18 South Market Wbatf.

Flowers. Flowers.
XWTE have a large lot of WIRE ST xNDS nnd 
n HANGING BASKETS Also, neat 

DRAINhllS, at very low r>-icp^.
liOWRS &

june 11

Just received in Stock :
or cash, by[IDS EXTRA BRIGHT PORTO 

K1J0 SUGAR.10 H june12I,VANS, 
No 4 Canterbury etr.-:. iune 9 d'4i wliF'ir sale by

R. F. PUDDINGTON.jua> 11



§g Megtitplt.,*£■ riX Press NotUee of the St. Jehi 
Trtbsne.

AHEAD OF OtoESCOMlW tS.
[From the St. Crete Courier.] ■;

r .____ _______ We have often h«â 6ccasl*à ta IWar
_______________________ The Spanish Cabinet hM>arke<l out Hew Adrertlsemeste. . testimony to the able I Btitish and Foreigtt.
SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE 14, 1873. an important line of woAT* itself, as AdvertlSen must send in their fovora ^^^^^qnondam co- ------

SSSSasjg .SfeSr*<*«..Ü^i «,ri3E'b:.
price of everything, and looks with a grant of independence. It probably do Lee s Opera House that lta editor had his and 5 per cent. _
alarm at thelUly incn^se. People me»ns that those MapdswUlbe erected d„ Theatre J^ne^a" “b®£eu£aMt SenamfT
lived fashionably à *>W j**8B *g» pO into* member1* tiw FedatiA tn©» i-.A ^ Tbe Giant People “JJ"* V^maUstlc care^r hUlic office of New York city, abd one half the force
Incomes that they can’t live on at ftlHthat is to be formed, . Co*umn Adv— Wwr«!îrnv the St. Croix Courier. Onr present will be organised.as soldiers
incomes * . Pnodand « V - ~rr -—*«ii»— Fashionable Hair Store— W Conroy tk.,, more especially directed to the Practice ship Constellation, with onenow. It is the same her , 8* * 1 , Mlt •„ Grand Gift Goods Just Landed— D Patton ! w#1.i.,v of the TFibunr, Which has! hundred midshipmen on board, sailed
and everywhere. Reasons more or The Academy • History Government House, Ottewa—m rth grown with such rapidity in public favor from Annapolis ÏSf’vtott^nSlta
less satisfactory have been given for Enterpnse-Its Origin end Hist ryl W A Rimsworth I 6^ ^ wholly surpass the expectations of] summer cruise. She will visit Halirax

„ a t «vine dealers end at the I this, each of which iSWorthy^^Ôtibtless, I -The Me* «***“"“• L, ^ *> 4 ^5^5*9^ *-“«*“ «*
he *Mt k'jtej ‘Y^uig pj^raM^mllt ’nV f t t \ • v t Lot ton» consideradbo. TbACroasons what lg the history of She Grand Liverpool Salt— Geo increase in the subscription price. way ou Monday next are to ran asi one
i t ¥>»/ T - -' 1 ill'* Mr Ruskia,,in his last “Fors Bnterpüse? It is very.eastirtoH.- Mis- lStinrcity of St John- ; , »£»» mcre“" T K .v_eA~r MA1J line, under the general management of55 aid 67 King Street/‘ > h£$£?ri,Z W.FW- ««r SJL« “-“STS »am^**"*** ™" " “ ™ ZïsiïS

.nr* d a l..’_ thimr and the high wages for every- cost placed the gentlemen general y S , Blakalee & Whltenect [From the Cbienecto Post J American road will be included in the
_______ ________ TiFNTIST. LKvk is the general employment of known as Directors in an unpleasan j gale— T Thwaite the Wef.ki.y Tribune has been en- same arrangement, and all three are to

no 1 K. GKIFFIT-Bi J->blN 1 * » 1 • » the general e » ? finlfte* "A fgji_ J # W F Harrison laiS Laat ,ss„e contained thirty-four be consolidated into one through line to
U±t. U . XL. Qermala, . |>bor, for unproductive pup*”*^ » position whenitw ^A ooutoea. do column, of reading matter. It is in error John.

Office WUW«t., NeA< Ocrma.iV, tlai-ge percentage of the. population »| 4-“ rested °n ™ „“sv!fflcient to Mafor" *> =°^n it states it was the only New London, June 13.

tL C SSKSf wS:ha!d0rtoT- &=itement in the Boot Market-^ gKg ^SSt^SS^SA

----------------- dec Ï9—ly Tof every vartC^> pi», move the debt, but It could not be doue. Boy Wan‘e.dr)lle„e_ AHÊaton equaled it in enterprise. ^ ^w Caledonia.
-- ----------- -—;—f------—---- ------- jx gazettes, magazines, statoW, and pi length came what was then supposed Commercial c°BeS*“ j 1 an excellent sheet. New York, June 13.
- Kt, John. Ml B. tnres,’’instep of raistog food or ^ “^he closing scenes of the company, AUCTIONS. J stewart I [From th. U-ion Advoe.te.] A “respectable thief.”

DL. erUilUy . factaHng useful things. He says cndin2 as all remember in the lively row Public Auction— E H Lester The Veeki.y Tribune, pnbUshed in Horton Is wanted. He left yet-
«VI. i AM -I Englandwül take thotrouble to c alcu-1 = ,!l!!!w,ScatsTere*66Vbd. ■ Next waa Clothing, &c- 1 St John, at fl.00 ptf ««mto ^“e^s ofdenoslts of forg.d

_ __ , ICHT HOMESPUNS - late the cost of labor dejoteflto the pro- laced on the doors and rdund town the 0n First Page: NPo**l7! great variety ofreading^P^
SUPERIOR LIGHT HQ ME 5 r UN O, duction of articles of destruction, and I ^ oU f gale-. “Give us time to I phUiP Quarries, and Notesandjtews. matter- | ^“ngu^on them by telegraphic trans-

____ SHtifl s* 'ÀTÎ1M trT .SI il comèdrô it With tbe o*l Incurred fix | tbink.”*stid the Directors. Time was 0n Fourth Page : Serrano s Flight. j rbward of merit. I fer for over #87.000 in goldand decamp-
TJlSriOlSi G-KBY Reproduction of food, the only wonder I ivent and:Dr. E M.Blng proposed a Bot* Vix^n- ! " [From the Fredeiiiiton Express.] I ed before the swindle was discovered.

.mIAtfrY CtiÉAP«i 1 T J ^ i-Lrill be that household bills bawwnot m- plan to relieve the bidtihgiofaU burdens victorla Hoteli Germain street. The St. John Tribune now issues an ’ two wrvus MuimERED.
SuttaMe for Summer use, JM ÎV: : >I^Lad ten^^ fold inetead, oT Jwq *.^ld Ljstipg, upon it. At a meeting of the United States Hotel, head of King St. enlarged weekly edition. We are ^ to Iu Tadto County North Çartito^

TPletrmelq fttlA fffeedS Itry is devoted to ihe prdddltidn of arti-1 eiheme. There were grave shakings g e ««mm success her asserting her intention to leave home
FlanneM ana -> dL on which the housewife cannot lVige beads; there were roanywho sUl qB ?-^ew Hotel, Prlnce Wm. street. merited success. to visit Saiisbury, and then put a bullet

«T A aa nflTl,(WSrWjlRF8.;| this is ««kae'^*!1 K0®8- 1,utlt*P^hls.plani ,The”Î^Lm» sud I (opposite Market). '.| tiJ mîlted aocceiof t$e St. John To-1 Wm. yMcArlet, a drunken brute of
TrTTlST CT a V-v-fJ. _ __ «b.»™ tin Ithoro nn> skveral roaeonsftsr the preseni I difficulty of carrying oat the scheme, a — ----------— „,tnf “ He that rejoices at the prosper!- Williamsburg, upon being urged by his

j -,,|Mnntv|- a^At »r« «11 °f SUPERIOR QUALITY, mro .1 . . thlnes The “necessities oi I very sensibly concluded that they were PersenaL -I ty of* another, enjoys part of his good I t0 give some of the food he hador-
jhe above nemed Swew^^t^ entiefnetioa. LICiatt. ,#lAt i- v i.J state of things. J.ne „n, „nt tonal to the work. Harry Talbot arrived by the boat yes- I F . „ I dered from a restaurant for himself to

" 1W,"Z “d -tnrjz™ pspressst - 

b$E5s®eh rar- -

Bl«WbB.mW ro™™». ' w"«b a.cooimlttec b, Z» •««•» %
tut SIGNED TO EDUCATE VO NG SEEN FOR . 1 geted on to the extent of evbryceet I after the rigllt8 ot tlckct holders, pollce, arrived by the New York fester- I -------- -------— „ _T„ _,A_ Disco and Upper Navic, where it is be-
D*MM —-------------- - - t j means and a greiitmany "j^ople’sered tnd uow after more antiety and work da„ Lut: like and more duRa»« ™" Ueved some of the crew^; of the! Polarisfnr a thoroesh Mereanlile Bdacadon are ùàeht in a rraetitaf I ^ Thege artiflcial wants natarallv I haa .’one who hgg not known of the Mr. William Prescott has been ap- 0b-_j, Hinch, Prince WiUiam Street, wiU be found, as it Is believed toat^ Bnd- 

ALm»nm.robi“t,ne6,i“^ the r»nkKtb. jfta»Jsa«mggî> 1 dirortikboflSfo«dWh*<ii4o. thm ^ tbey have to perform can pointedi Collector of Cnstoms for Bale now producing SgBLZSSm^d. from whence some

•4BG65SE3affiii^EJB5S^^stic^!T£Z^^“*",^hrL«;ww <— «« •*- "** ** “ggfejmBkMBiiSwaM”™____________  Tïm — ».-bL,rt«.M»i«.»■—» «.«l^&,$5ïiSÎ%SSVjS

-.. . _ - — ***——=5g^5=rT3rï^=N foUies of the improvements attendant I The tribune on Jany, 39th last. T» during the concert week. I W. K. Craw ord, King I York, under promise to the Secretary of

- J* ' M. m t' 1ÉW 111 ■ I * E I I 1 on modern civilisation. He spares no enumerate thè vartow obstacles woulci ^ </l£ DaiLy Tribune, and j Shipping Notes. the Navy not to divulge any ^elr^®'ACAD»®»*, "J® thing, not even cheap travel, the press, require more tare U delivered at your residence every The brig Magdala Traser, masterat «mony-^he^^espatch ^states ^

A Vin r’iP'ï1 CION CERTS» art exlnbitions, or anytliing else. Tin Oesp'tc every obstacle the ^ afternoon j Vineyard Haven 11th inst., from Cien y ^8^,lndicatc that the report of the
GRAND Glr 1 1 "LT" Pan i-i<teCheaDlv and quickly t. uow able to say : “We have done what ------------------ fuegosfor St. Stephen, N B., reports I “c7etary of the Navy will indicate that

. a- t 1 Qtti 1 A*7S -1 r a ht whit business has sin I .ve attempted aed leave the matter Ui.tht 1 Brevities. t that on the 6th inst., lat. 37 25, ion. 72,1 jealousy and intrigue prevailed on the
TTTVfî ltftb» 17tb, Ititti and /19fbe 1 sV?. lfe?pn,She can-bj the hews for « hiqds of the ge^e al committee.- Duke Street CHAPEL.-Preachingby ^ ^ A. A. Crapo, of New Bedford ; Polarik day J******
J LUN X mT.owriaivni'WT FROM THESE DATES. tte? htt what dwatt concern her'r the concerts Elder Garraty to-morrowjt 11 oclwk. Thomag Atoott,of London ; Lewis Joseph, whm they realhed the

NO POSTPONEMENT F ^ - . .. War«*{£ïnny,b ‘^^lwtion of Dorc's pic 1 next week must be very attractive, and TUeme_PaaVs evidence of his inspira- philadelphia, and Joseph Adye, of ^rthest point North, with every tevor-
maNAGBR8 bars F16 can SCe had bettei stranSers are arriviDg t0 "«on. Evening-Oar Lord's Valedictory Cardjff seameDj left to board abrig about LWe pr08pect, Buddington reftised to goT trough AtheB .gene, ^*5^ffiStourtS?%B8» <^ASti AHTISlti; tares for a shilling, but *e hud bet The flrgt of tbp four concert8 will r for tbe flnal resaits 0f obedience. u fortbe purpuee of get- farther when Capta n Hall b^ame dis-
A„sCg—- Pnm D«m«W CmgtraUo.,,, : Uize on the devil.^ And nmie of thes, # ^ the Academy of M usic. To Seats aii free. ting some provisions, and the weather I couraged, and BuJdingtou^Mter ^apt.

MUs ADELATOB PmiXIPSiJhri^ I things, says, Mr,Ri^km, byn0s this concert, owing*»Unlimited number TheF,y<|the celebrated spiritualists, bec01nlng suddenly foggy they did notre-1 captîin HulVs widow arrived at Wash-
m,*L9.^Sm&i,IA1 Sepraao» u or meat to the laborer, The farmers he Academy wtil hold, there cannot be I re to exhiblt in St .John in a fbw days. Laid by for seventeen hours, and H,lgton from Cincinnati, yesterday, and

M ^Mrs. HOLSTÔN. WEST, Sopran»^ - s|slieeP and grain “n»é ii$k#ltiâ away to such audience ns at the others. The The anniversary exercises of Brussels ' And hnrned torches. When was surprised to the crew gone mi

SigBprEVARIS SCHOLAR , tl.eltallan Opera.) I The women who know nothing useful have aH been reserved. The otliei tluee I L0„injorTOW evening in the church. . could be seen.
. , . Uy,t devote themselves to novel reading, concerts are to, »6gikl»lF T" . ' The Rev. George Paterson, Moderator r6e Meehauto, Nichols, .mester, at

II Pllinirc rnoom with hk nflehratÉd Ofcnestii OI 21 Solo rOitOflllBiS dancing, piano playing, and calling, THE stitlNO RISK, of the Synod of the Presbyterian Church tland on the 12th inst., from Sagua.l- 8am Napier Threatens to Resign.
Mi.CHkRLtS KUmlL,llin UIS ™CUlBU:U U,UIMUa Ul I andthemen who lodge in “dkmp shell, wMch has been specially fitted up for he thp Lower Provlucea, will preach in had 0D ^ the mate and three seamen j Fredericton, Jane 14.

jkCLUMNO the . - - . of brick” and Itfp in imitation of “the purpose. The building in the rear uf thi st David.„ church, to-morrow, rooming Qf the MagdiUaj having picked them, upl Nothlng ha, beea done In the Pugsley-

Mr. ALLAN, Lender a^Sti,V...i.i...r«lrorol Clerks. - » Was tere.'-UiMeu. dlv^jnto twpwith tlle Eugüeh mnüa 540 touTark, classing A !, seven years, seat In the Assembly unless
CHARLR8 KOPPITZ. ^-------- —-------- rooms, for the lady and gentlemen singers mailwlM be delivered thiserening atthe EngUsh Lloyds, was launched at Tatama-1 Q^verliment yields to his desire in

i w,. otty net Appointed Judge pf Pro- to use for dressing. These rooms have I P(,^ 0^ce. _ lain trouble gouejie on the 10th inst On account of the Ljrtalll matters,
bates. .. been papered and carpeted, so that they I he IUummatedadvertis ^ narrowness of the channel at the ship-1

Tirfret. M.00 each, or Eleven for . A fe* people'Weidfooled ye46r8* took quite cosy and comfortable. The ms advertisements i too hwg ^ she waS built and launched broad-*- -,i- ,"',"”'|^ï,5""ÿ£s5^ ïï^ï3".'‘"“rM,udU,‘°

• tod taktn toSHaHtobr cTptato W. A. I The new MlnUtry of Spain in 

Decker has been sold to Messrs. 8. ing its policy, says It will favor a speedy 
Vaughan & Co., of Liverpool, E. The demarcation of federal lines ; the restor- 
schodner Cassowary, lately owned by T. at,on of discipline to the army ; the pro- 
E. Murphy, Esq., has been sold to Capt. clamation of martial law agamst the Car- 
Cubbins, of the Isle of man. H* Insurgents ; the liberty of the AnliUes

The solendld new ship Governor Wil- and suppression of slavery, mot** registering 1610 tons, owned by SenorMuzo, the new Minister of War, 

u- . ■ , A Messrs Z Bin-” James F. Crulckshank, is a friend of tutelar. He announces
The June number of “The Carieton JohuW. Nicholson, Charles G. Turnbull, that he ^tbe«e foreign po-

Gideon Prescott, John Stewart and Magee licy as his predecessor.
_ R ,vlU sau for Liverpool on Monday, New York, June 14.

u  ___ ____  . . Mr. T. H- Hall,. Colonial Bookstore, ; : ^ Charles G. Turnbull, Esq., I fires

___________ every Check. The chairs are so arranged bas received Miss Alcott’s new book— } 'married that morning, will I are reported this morning at Lawrence,
, So much for that story, with the stage that there is very little I -Work." It is selling rapidly. - j ^ # gge , together with his bride. Kansas-loss #75,000; at Milton Mills,

choice between them. Outside the fence gKATISG carnival.—Mr. Notrnan has lWm Magee, Esq., also goes across in N. H.—loss between #75,000 and #100,- 
not reserved, with »™H ,leted the carnival Cartoon, and ™1CveSZ. The G. W. is one of the 000; at Clncinnati-loss #40,000. A

room for aU who will be present, and also f 1c copies in cabinet and larger ; handsomest vessels ever built at this port, steamer was burned on Missouri River
a chance to walk round during tlie totei- ^ nQw roady for gale- sh(j wiU carry cioge upon 800 standard of yesterday, causing considerable loss.
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J. L, STEWART,veritt & butler,
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Dry Goods and
til Lines of a Most

ATTRACTIVE stock
IK VERY DS3PABT|iBS*» ; :r

We offer o« flood» 0# tb

artificial TesT^^EBTtoit'-tOtiÉ*-***"**-

ATTENTION tiiVBN TO FILLINO
SPECIAL

TEETH.___________

misieok mills, -
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SHIP AFTER THE POLARIS—

(Special to the Tribune.)
I

BEETH 

CONDUCTOR OF THE CONCERTS,...... - >il .Li • »
Paris, Jan. 13.Ta

AGITATION IN FRANCE.
The demand of the Military Governor 

of Paris for the authority of the Assem
bly to prosecute Deputy Banc, causes 
profound agitation at Versailles.

Each Ticket «vins 
distribution of The store of James M. Fraser, an tm 

by twenty-five wide. Tills 1 solvent, Germain street, was entered on

the stage is 4r»ped,with red, white, and hiiA. , >„ m
blue cloth. Around thé Rink an*especially I Her. Mr. Sponccr will preach on
near the stage'are numerous flags taste-1 board of the steamship Colombian, lying

very nice I at the Ballast Wharf, to-morrow at 11 
I o'clock.

S. T. King, Esq., has sold at private 
. of the rink, are the reserved Lalc his property on Germain street, 
/TlWrf-cbMr»~*re~«ncloeefl by known as the Flaglor property, for #18,- 

feuces, between which there is a 00o.
space about four feet wide, where the rnc June nuiuuerm ------------------,
ushers and watchmen will stand. One F,irTme Advertiser,” pnbUshed by Mr. 
thousand reserved tickets will be sold for I j_ j,. McLean, is out.

CTeTof SJeTr "iings. and that each night, imd there wil. be ^chnfrjor | Mr. T. *L Hall, Colonial Bookstore, 

Mr. Crawford is in perfect accord with

$30,000,

SS ,l:D|LedtiTerro^rtin amannc,thatled
»wo , “ '• • - 10 : » poop’.e to believe that it bad been “m-

soo taob u * ' “ s 6'P0° I serial.” The sllenoe of the News was
imOMMSfe to $30,000 attributed to the shame felt by Hon. Mr.

it-*5AI . !i t. .■ : ri Willis at the transaction. Not being
ablwto comprehend the possibility oi 

rwWi if'ilio Cmoertt. W I the event having happened without W 
special reporter’s knowledge, we tele-

know if

THE POLICY OF THE SPANISH CABINET.
announc-

l
l

V-: ‘eta- ?1

stage, and occupying about two-flfilis of 

the floor 
chairs.

1
1 «i

N
n.anm4 4W»Ibftiy «*+ ' - ' I „

two

andPugsley is still Judge of ProbatesU» OF OB BBK»B

JJ.X .•
25 CKXTS.th* a sowwi b* TflvtlFO*r Pemons wUhini Rxskbvkp BiTSoan n-wo 

Tbe isiains ef the Concert Ticket? will 

AU Cemmanication». P, 0, Orders, aud Kc5:ai«rvd L

. r>,
his colleagues.

Considerable
expressed at the cool ehronicling, with
out one Word of condemnation, of what, 
if true,Woold haver been the most shame
less piece of political corruption ever ,Aaaiip%jttoImmense number
perpetrated tit New Brunswick. wbo wU1 he present comfortable, and all The R. M. S. Peruvian arrived at Hall-

. ; ■ | -------------- win have a foil view of the singers. fax yesterday afternoon. The mails for
Dr. West, of Dover, Delaware, took a the artists, this city were forwarded, via Amherst,

I negro into his office, killed him, dis- wbose.names have already been published j t!lis mornlng, and will reach here
memberod and skinned the corpse, ^ the Tribune, are expected here to-1 tln e this evening__________
Diaced a quantity of powder in the night or to-morrow morning. Arrange- 
rnnm and then set fire to tile building ments have been made to accommodate
and left. People suspected that the the entire party at^the 0 „ j ,md the hoU8e was kept in excellent
fragmentary corpse was not West’s, es- The progi^umes arc uot^t dec.dcd o A pleaglng part of the pertorm.
pedally as his life was insured for $25.- though some of the kn° unce waa when Sam Collins presented
000 and hts wife didn’t seem very sad, ^ ^ SÜ «h» LaVen.es with
and the scientific murderer was soon m orc_f8 a . Kepi^ttz, the leader, from the friends they bad made in Sti
the clutches of the law. West’s friends * reorce Stewart Jr., of John. The eldest was given a gold watch
claimed that he was insane, and West »“ ■ *' ‘c ’ jand the youngest were the recipients o

claimed that he did the killing in self- , j TnB. drawing
defence. The jury accepted his state- for the pl.|zc3 will commence on Thnrs-1 0n.b op TH1S most Delightful Drinks 
ment and set him free. He lias been m- d and will occupy some time. This!. tllis season of the year Is a glass of 
dieted for arson, the punishment of worB will he done under the direction of lul sparkling Soda Water from F. B. 
which is death in Delaware, and must tb£ generai committee and a committee Marter>8 elegant Soda Fountain, 81 King 
depend on the insanity piea now. appointed by the ticket holders on Tues-1 gtrect- tf June 7

(ay at the public meeting. - , commercial Education.
a prophetic glance To a mln jUst entering active

at the probable scene to business lif^the advantages of a corn-
next week pay be allowed. The city will education are incalculable. How
be all bustle aud life; the stores will be I mtrciai
showing and selling their handsomest 
goods; opera capes,bonnets,light gloves 
and bouquets wffi he in demand. The 
hotels will all be crowded—indeed, near
ly all the available room in the Victoria is 
now engaged. There are, however, 
plenty others that can be confidently re
commended.

WBUNB-DAX. Jane 11. astonishment has beeni>U
are the seatsLetter? may >r-yrwwe4 to

i.

cholera.lumber.

The circulation of the Daily Tribune is 
rapidly increasing.

mv 7
There were 18 interments at Memphis, 

Friday, against 19 yesterday. The 
weather is still cloudy and sultry.

The foneralofthe late George E. Car- 
Auotion Sale». I yer at Montreal, Friday, was one of the

Messrs. Stewart & White sold to-day mogt imposing demonstrations of the 
nine shares of the Bank of New Bruns-1 ^ ever geen jn Canada, 
wick stock. Five shares were purchased
by Dr. Hamilton at #160. Four more i Merchant»’ Exchange.

purchased by Geo. Pine, Esq., at The following despatches were received 
#1591. Eleven shares of Academy of | at tbe Exchange to-day :
Music stock were sold at eleven dollars a

.v:niO -,8 aha:.

ifi Extra some

Stock

MACHINE OIL!
ef SAW Mid 0RI6T MILLAF^D». LOCOMOTIVE?, «.dril ki-i..*

The 8eb»criher bu been api>otnte« Aient fo, the »ale of th# above SUPEAIOR 0IL l»bi.
Province, and will slwnye hare a

O JST HAND
To «oppplx thoie partie» reqairins k

y'tt'iiïSi
TH08. ROOPBB. .g g*1V0p on the first page. Specimens of

this freestone, showing it to be one of 
| the most beautiful and durable of free
stones, are on exhibition at the office of 
E- N. Sharp, Esq., Tribune Building.

lee’» Opera House.
All the performers did well last even-

iV

were-

Montreal, Jane 13.—Liverpool bread]
___  stuffs market dull.
Mr Snider sold 18-64ths of the vessel ! Flour 27s. 6d. a 28s. 6d.

started at #3,0001 11s. Id. a.12s. 2d.
Com 26 7da 27s.
Cotton 81<L a 9d.
Consols, London, 921 a 924,
Receipts of wheat daring the past 

three days 41,500 qrs., of which 31,000 
qrs. were American.

Veto York.—Flour market dull, droop-

share.
Red wheat

Flying Cloud. It was 
but was finally knocked down for #4,510 
to W. W. Turnbull, Esq.

old lockets.
For the eae

THE

8T OOK FIRST PRIZE ""=No. 2 Spring wheat #1.41 a #1.58. 
Western mixed com 55 a 57c.
Mess pork #16.65. Market steady. 
Grain freights 11 a 121- 
Receipts of flour 13,000 bbls. ; sales 

8,000.
Receipts of wheat 93,000 bush. ; ship

ments 135,000.
„ Receipts of com[145,000 bush, j sales

GARDNER LOCK STITCB i2à,ooo
v*-°" 1 Montreal Flour market dull, in buy

ers’ favor.
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

#5.70 a #6.75; Fancy #6.40 a #6.45 ; Extra 
$6.75 a #6.90.

Oats 30c. a 35c. ; barley 50c. a 55c. 
Receipts of flour 3,000 barrels ; sales

The Port Philip Freestone Quarries 
are attracting the attention of every
body interested in building stone and 

An interesting

i
THE CELEBRATEDto obtain these advantages, see adver

tisement of Commercial College else
where. _____________I am «ring

In the Old Country or 
a» Stock’».Orono, May 18,1871. t .

I would rather h*ve Stock’. Oil tha„ .«» I hwe «rod ia*w«aty *•«. §g^5eLe2'gg
Brown APatteraon’». Whitby.

Iro.Stock-, 0U on m, machinery, which:,evolve.about 4,000 timro.hror minute, and find 
he only oil that give» aetiafaction. j_ CHURCHILL. Bangor. Ont.
theîirai^M^M*ï ^ u^e^torbo^ÿ:ti«

^pbHal!'6wr,»P^AWA°M)pnurA.O«t..Feb.7, ,e,e,, *" ‘hat I eon-
aider Mr. Btwk’a oil cheaper, st $1 per g»..ou, than olive oil at 50 centi^ w PreaidenL

Dining Room» for Sale.
Mr. Thomas Thwaite advertises in an

other column to sell out his business on 
Rocky HiU. For a live man who under
stands the oyster business this is a good 
chance for investment.

Sewing Machine
111,000,

Exhibition in Ham lton, Ontario.

it

Chicago—No. 2 Spring wheat $1.21 j. 
Market irregular.

Receipts of wheat 70,000 bush. ; ship
ments 180,000-

Nm York, June 14. -Gold opened at 
IÏT. *

Bh&ylor’i Family Beeorf,
This Ls the most beautiful Record ; ;-cr 

published. The desigps are new, beauti
ful and appropriate. Every family should 

have one. 
udvt.

Railway consolidation is the rule 
The Eastern and Maine Central have 
been united, and reports from many 
sources assert that the C. E. &. N. A, 
Railway will soon join the combination. 
It has been positively announced by

Visitors to St. John should be provid
ed with a copy of the latest plan of the 
pity. Price only twelve cents For sale 
at Chubb's and HaU's bookstores, and 
y.a'vkçr's drug store, Reed's Point.

A lai&e er??crtn.ci.l[at tho.GcDe'.âCAgency,

W. H. PATBB80N
• -- ?

Call and see them Sec H Kt-e tiiaigr.
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§kw ^to«tift|fiiats. §kw idvrttionnrnts. Maritime Warehousing
MARKET SQUARE, '''' L ' ’ " ‘

nt Belief tor the Afflicted. I GR A IN ID Rtf. 318. Cork, Geo McKean.
Henrietta, 562, Dublin, A Lockhart;
Chapman, 41b, Waterford. W lovmaon & Co. 
Constant». 614, London. Gar, Stewart it Co.
A or, 189. duo. Melle* A Jordan;
Carl Johan 494 Liverpool, J W Nicholson.

____ DtW»*»>.679. Warrenooint. Ter-bo ll * Co.
cure of the following diseases is Without D H Bills. 549. Dundalk. Meliok A Jordan.
a parallel, vis : dyspepsia, liver, tcMWl WMart oow eh.wio, the LATEST NOVEL- Cb^^^do" *

opera WANTt'Es.;^>*'ôï;&*ï:'*E...

eryslptlas. His stsy'in Si- John will be Lace Square, and .Half Squares. ^ . JSJL'ïS^’SÎ Di*.®!î?P. 
short. N»w is the time tf you want a _ - #'117' f.,rpp BnlGiN lINE-h
permanent cure to avail yourselves of his J LAtHl J A tv M. Hi 1 » 5Sif ’ R?,mJSÎl JJ14 SfâïSb

’ Arnold.
Teaser, Cuba, J Domville A Co. .
Joseph Dexter, 187, Yougknl. W Thirason A Co 
Afton, 259, £ C Ireland, C McLauchlan A : on. 
Peri, 250. repairing, Luke Stewart.
Staghonnd, 152. Cork, Guy, Siewtrt A Go. 
Hannah Ann. 166, Kibrush. W Thomson A Co. 
ARbeM.*». «usenàd s P Tufts.
Annie, 191, disc, Ge#v Eaton.
Annie. 123, do, 0 Emery A Co.

SJHOONBR’S.
Mocking Bird.J2t, Fredericton to Providence, 

Scnminell Bros.
Rolling Ware.80, waiting R C Rlkii.
Spring Bird, 91, F'ton to Providence, Scimm 11 

Bros.
Julia Clinch, 132, New York, D J Seely.

" IN Shanks. 13a, Charleston, W G Shank?_ 
Juliet. 144, Halifax via Hillsboro. T McCarthy 
am Son.

«Êma. 67, J D McDmald.
W 11 Adtains, 67, waiting, master. _ w 
Poltland, 157 Baroadoes, J A Vi F Harrison. 
<4* Jewett. 131. New York, Scam melt Bros. 
Irving. 106, di c, _ do.
à, J Leonard. 128, disc, John Cotter.
Snow Bird, 99, Bosto- • do.

/, J W Scott. 109» disc, to WG 
_ - rf? G F Baird, 94, do. ,MjgtPlira, fig#',** tCMB,6t,ioklCo-

toswell, 284. do. Luke Stewart. ,
Temperance Belle, 78, waiiingJMe ick A Jordan 
Ranger, 69, do. J M Taylor.
l«r ha A. ;79 dice. D J Seely 

Ocean Belle. 164, waiting, D V Roberta- ,
'aloo. 117. do, A Cushiug &Uo.

N nlsnn, 148, disc, W Thomson A Co.
Al'egro, 173, Caibarieo, Soimmell Bros.

f t nnmt
, Dr. Leary is again at his old quartern, * „ « r. n wn •

CONCERTS !
DOCK COMPANY.

* -g-wl

Incorpora ted t»y Spedtal Act Of1 Phrlidment.
onlas.

m Thomson A Co*

Authorized Capital, ■ $400,000,
Vrod n A

skill at a moderate charge.
It ID GLOVES,

Ci IN LtflHT TIMS. FOR EVENING WEAR, 
from 60 «n e to $1.03 per pa r.

WITH POWER TO INCREASE.Ben Jamil Leaky, B. P.
IS SHOWING :

Sfr. John, June 13th. 1873. i I This Company is also prepared to make

CASH ADVANCES ON MERCHANDIZE

Of all description,. including SAWN LUMBER.

*3- Shippers may consign direct to the Company or to its care. 

omet....

Goods stored in bond or dety paid at reasonable rates. Office hours froin 10 to 4. Application 
to be made to 

4 june 6 lm nwa tel lm

A Hint t> the Board of Health.
Wht» do the Custom House authorities | ThrftH.fl LftC6 CollftTS. 

îemoving the twenty-two bar- POPLINS!purpose
rels, or more, of rotten “salt horse,” that 

have been: lying

-LADIES’

Custom House, on Water stS M AND BOWS,
two months, ever Slhce the ottcutyt tpJ HONli. *.
sell them at,*uption, until the efflivloml ” , 'V «
arising therefrom is enough tosldkén a 'fIiO’WbHEIS*' \ *
regiment of Modoc Indians. I i ' _ ' '

FBATHKHN, &e.

LIKELY, i : ' ’ 
0AME&0I" •

......... JTm. 9 .TO HT tf IfflJHf.

IN ALL THE
T. W. LEE. Secretary.

QUEgfl ,Iÿ!SJH*»A$ÇE COMPANY.New Color».

City Police Court.
There was not a single case of drunk-T 

enness before the court this morning, and 1 

the morbid curiosity of the small crowd 
that collected was doomed to disappoint- 

There were two white girls and]

jneU

CAPITAL, TWO MILLIONS STERLING.
CHIEF OFFICES !

Queen talar, Bui'd’.n^, Liverpool, and 611 Graeeeliuri Street, London,
FIFTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT.

SSaWte! i&Ætd1:

chowed, in the _____
FIRE BRANCH,

eruw.

SILKS t
ment.
one mulatto, and one as black as the aco| 
bf spades, sitting on the penitent bench.
What means this array T , WM the ques-Uj jf 

tion, and it was found to be a case of j ; 
abuse. Emma Hargrave charged Matilda ihis morning, of cérelm-ji 1 hi tueningetis 
Ryan with using abusive and insulting J««u* FoMW. infer* d.nghterof ofEdward 

language to her. Matilda was there, and to-morrow, at half-psst one
the other white girl, the mulatto, ana o'clock, from 166 Baton- »ueit. 
the ebony colored one, wer»: witnesses. I —ww—--—n»ffw■______________

« 3 'rittPmroMmiMBgUB.

payment of seven and sixpence cists. Max or saisit John.
------------------— 1 V « ARRIVED.

Portland Police Coon. F*ioat. June 13th-Stmr New York. 1110, Win-
His Honor Judge Tapley had several Chester. Boat*. Ji-'W Chiaholm, rndaa and

offenders before him this morning. j gchr Nation. 148. Wright, New 
James McDade and John Leslie were ^^MlirSivldcnc.. bal. n v 

found on Main Street drunk, and fined $4 Sehr Ooaan Bello, 104, Wasson, Beaton, D V
Roberts, bill.

Sckr Allegro* 17?,McKella, Machias, Scammell 
Thomas Morrison was arrested and I Oenerei, 77, Rogers. Providence.

fined $6 or two montio tn tiçe,peuton- StfflrBtil^bonr. 91. Snilivan. Fall River, 

tiary. ' Sehr Ren.*.,67. Holmes, Portsmouth, J M
Then came one of the most exciting ^'"‘.Y^June 14th-fohr Oaseo, 95. Martin 

and interesting trials held for some time cos',

in this temple of justice. Owing to the Lake stew. rt.
importance of the question, the warmth Roblnaon' c°al-

of the day, and the number of spectators Bohr ^mewn^ Ooueoillor, 65, Foster. Portland 
present, the upper room was used for the g^r Buko of Newcastle, £6, Knox, Portland, 
t ial. The case was this : Dennis Mort SI Srofe’fQueenV from Liverp.ol, at the

eane. The assault took place at Lanças- «Ot Tronia. 71. shaw. :Sovldem=, R C BHtln. 

ter on the 6th inst. E. R. Gregory, Esq., Schrlda *. 77, Graham, Pdrüand. R 0 Elkin, 
appeared for the plaintiff and Father Me- s h, * rw. 129. WiilUme. Portland.&oammeli 
Guirk defended his own case, assisted by B“tï*8,flg«nw?‘571. Brown. New York, PTufts 
Philip Palmer, Esq. The able Aunage-1 bal,
ment of the case by Father McGulrk was] ^ __ ^„L“A?KP',. , w „
admired by all and his legal acumen dls-1 Roirke "'^!» ft°dêala.’ aiim'end», 2.000
played seemed to be fcOjf eqnal tpQhhat 
might have been expected if ecclesiagti- j ""A 

-* cal lore ha£ been under discussion, til i i 

fact he was altogether too atrbng » team

55 KIN» STREET,

DLED.lr
Guaranteed lakes*

fV* t

Colored Silks,pew ^dvtiisiewetttsi ft ■'
That the Preibiams for 187Î. sf>er dednetior Re-inFuranceF, siWotmted to £265,058,. and the 

I Losses to £287,207 [Including £86.084 lost in the great Boston fire], and that, after providing for 
I all Liabilities, the Reserve Fund stands at £88.061.

For Evening and Dinner Wear.AT CONROY’S In the LIFE BRANCH-

I Smsb Mram’jtiifH'&tecsr ’** “mK ™“Il“3 “
1 and 3 OANTEEBUEY ST.,

ST. JOHN. NEW BRUNSWICK, •

LADIES
yyiLL fled the largest and fineet aaaortmei

German, French and English

VELVETS !A
...........MB®

:::::::::: U§M
..........  593.276

MEMO,—THE COMPANY HAS PAID. IN SATISFACTION OF CLAIMS. £1.165.240.

NewBucln^^Fir-t^iaanencium,.................™

The Income of the Company is now.........................
Funds in hand.

York. William

each.

ber uexr.
Panev and Flain

- C. E. L, JARVIS, General Agent,
CUSHING'S Bt ILDINOS, W! PRINCE WILLIAM SThEET,HA IR GH jane 10 Jlw

MATERIALS,To be found in any ope Hair Store in the Do 
minion of Canada or neigboring States of tin 
Republic.
Fim st <4«rman. French and English Switches 

»ii colors. _
Waterfalls and Alexandra Carls, all colors 
Chateleme, Dolly Varden» and Coronet Bbaidi 

all eolors.
Ling, S raight, and Long and Short Curled La 

0188* ^ ms, all eoior<
Ladies’ Plain Madonnas and Curled Fb zzsttb 

all winds and e>h»rs.
0 .m—I——— —ImJ I> —i———— ainnl A at, -1 nT, Inn IT.T 11

Ruction Saif.
LEE’S OPERA HOUSE, Dock St. To henry g. hunt, e**.,

SiR,—Take notion that I will on TUESDAY,- 
the seventeenth day of Jane instant, at 12 o'- 
clock, noon, sell on the premises» in the City' 
of Saint John

SENSATION AFTER SENSATION ! I << 1 'HE following described Goods and Chattelr,
1 situate and being on the premises leased 

Tyiiiwiplinnt, Success I from one James Milligan by the said Henry G.-
Hunt, fronting on Sydney Street, in Queen’s 

Third appearance of | Ward, in the said City of Saint John-that is toJT6T « >£, «.MW,*... :r\ ^Zn?hiïï-

um* ] lar Saw. and Tables, as well as ell the Machi-
and Mechanical Implements in the said 

Building, owmd by the said Henry G. Hunt, 
and in the said Building atÿhe date hereof.”

The above sale will be made under and by vir* 
Charming LA VERDE I tue of a prwer of sale contained in a certain In- 

CHILDREN. denture of Chattel Mortgage, bear ng date the
<► -------- Seventh day uf January. A. D., 1873. and made
The Double Company in » GRAND GALA between the said Henry G. Hunt, of the Çity of 

ENTERTAINMENT. Saint John, Carpenter.ot the first.part, and John
i » i Stewart, of the same place. Merchant, of the_____ BVBBY [ggitf

Mechanics’ Institute ! | thi&Si^r.n»oï^ethkenM"

feigned or his Solicitors.
Dated at the City of Saint John, this Ninth 

June, À. D., 1873.

In Newest Fabrics.

iNatuial Carl.
Together with à sp-endid 
tion Hair Goods, sold only as suen. runs oii* 
Kinand a beautiful assortment of the ve 
finest Perfumes, Toilet Powders and Toilet 
q'liiBites.

ch?

neryTHE GREAT GASNKLLA8 !
In their Thrilling Tr»«peie Act.

gentlemen
In Beal and Imitation.

Domestic made Wins. Scalp» and loanees 
c ilors; together with the very best English 
ziRS. German and English t<as3r Strops, 
German Hones. Shaving Brushes and Shavn 
8oa.»s. Travelling Dressing Cases. Walxii 
ducks, etc —all hf the very bést qu ilitr. 0 
ders from the eoéîltry promptly attended to. 

jqne »4 dly k wkly bie______________  •

Goods Just Landed

The Beautiful and

pickets.
—i‘ri,tTeaaef.l8B. McGregor, Havana, M 
mares, 124,491 feet boards.

Foreign Porte.
ARRIVED.

i At New York, Hth inst, barks Mary EChap- 
for Mr. Gregory. The double character: I , man. Eve, from Cienfaegos. 16 days Torry-
he assumed as lawyer and defendant, and ^tSTiîïto. »,

the perfectly easy and natural manner in Malcolm
which he discussed the character and deoas, li days: schrs-Armada. Copeland, from 
position of his client, Father McGulrk. I ®M-“|

' was brought to a cUrnax when ta m\ 

the court to “ caU Father McGulrk. This | Boston. 12th 'nitTo iç K . ic. s»r.f« rd, fn>u»
however could not be done, and he called ^ivef,1*»S:1fc Bafchlialv. Bu^lbv'fro'n Ma?-r 1 From **T.Glas.Sandma
Other witnesses who proved thelassanlt «[«^^Canningh.-^ fram^edenctoc; 150

to have been on the other side. The RfcV. Xt Newport, lltn inst, sehr Ida May, Drisko, WI/FMl.in o - Xe ez, De. La Fron 
gentleman seeffled tffènjdy Ihd1 ^ And/o^'jVU,,

in fact, he said, he Objected to go into a Çjj».jftjj-k*»|gSS? 15 39 ,u»rte, cat, 1 H.'wiU™ '

police court, but fonnd BOW; tljali. he, was .Yo-kirohraJSlaG McL»in,Cook, from Phila ^ hhda. J OLD CORK WHISKEY.
there that there were as respectable peo-J {}«»££ Éfc for’ jS’ew:Y«!k“ctsr.°J.n,. Mo- 150 case». 1 pii^tv^tfinwKV
tie as himself there, how wondérfol F tiefl; Allep, from Rockland, NB fordo. 1U quarter o#lu ] PAL-LLY WHIShBY.
was at some points of the triai rather ex^l “,£" parma Ed„tt, ?S,«M&h*îl*Sco#Jh ^«Tport,

cited, as one young legal gentiemapAfc?alJ»OrnK ASaaA«Mu;.lur ü.;ilfox.jls ^ o’ill M Kw* K-f'
knew, when he found himself seised by A« llJSS:
the collar and shook to illustrate the as- for WÎsdapr.J^uuwMir Hatfi.ld r«r do^ 0 K. wn.fM'.LIJ JAMAICA RUM; 
sauit. Judgment was given for the de- SfcAV&g&VbJ
feuoe-aod the plaintiff wag. mulcted in g.“d 
costs to the extent of ^ whiA wUl âSfftS*

teach him not to venture to get a clergy- park. f.,r Po.-t Geo.ge, NS; Wm B, McDonald 
man to oppose him again. | A [jBoaton^îhUit t, bark Tremont, Comer, lor

Aivertue in thê^Sihuna.

j Business men in every department <ff Uli port'VV1 Portlg^BO 

’ Trade, Lawyers, Doctors, Landlords and From Newburyport Uth inst, «chr E'l i Franc!» 
others who wish to extend their business, Bolger, for Wiad^rNr^yiaMt.Uesert.
increase their practice, sell iwoperty «r poaTL1KD Ma- j”e‘ 72-No thing do’ng in 

rent houses, Will find it greatly to their dluban freights, the bulk of oom.crage for the 
advantage to advertise in the Daily
TRIBUNE. Our subscription list k.cWd«| SÆ'Æ '"^wLe

the names of a large number of our lead- freights are quiei ; lumber to New Y-rk $1: 
lu , , , . Philadelphia $125; lee from ihe henutbeo toing professional and business men, an“ 6aTaunoh $&*Philiidelpbia $ 25. C -al from 
our city circulation is not exceeded by Picton $|^rd pine from Southern p ;rta to 
any other dally in St. John. Mô^le, June 8—Freights—Liverpool by sail rt

-------------------- - u^towefo-t^ y u_The fullowine are j Sun,

the freights ou coal to Eastern ports :
Elizabeth port. Baltimore.

Boston, Mass..........$2 15 $3 00
Brifctol, HI.............. 1 50
Bangor, Me............. 2 00 .......
Charlestown,Mass.. 215 
Chelsea, * « 215 ......
Danversport, -• 2 30 ...,v

LADIES- BILKIS-, *”

New bury port, ~ 230
Newport, HI........ - - —

I Portsmouth, N it.. 2 35
Portland. Me...---- 2 10

1 Pawtucket, 1U...... 130
Providence, Rl...~ 1 4o

CRAPE SCARFS,!»™..."":::: -111

SLEEVES 4 SET?. I14th

4 DAYS ONLY!

The People «| Auet,0n- ”

Capt M. V. BATES,
the Great Kentucky Giant,

And his Lady, formerly

Miss A WA H. SWAN,
Gr £j O V E S» 1 The Famous Nm Scotia Giantess.

They have jest returns 1 frçm * tear off
fefTer.’ mv.nl I Fna^M^piüâ'E’O^T0^;

Nobility. 40BIKOH FLOORS. 70 KNEES, 39 tons TA- ,
They w'll hold their Reeeptlona Afternoon j MAHAC. together with sundry articles. Ba

led Evening, at hslf past 2 end half-past 7. | quire of Mr. binon Bi^ziÆT,^lfor;land^or

-mylhe street.

JOHN STEWART.Crape, Satin and Silk
Jane 12 ,Jas. Henneesy & CC 

Geo. Buyer 4 Ce.. 
Pinet. C stil'on & C 

OLD BRANDIR».

100 QVhhd^î

I
SOhhds.. , 1 A. Boatman & Ço. «r

USD quarter ewks.j- Brand.^K^-.flolleods

Auction,
• ■ L L . : '

QLOTHrNG^HCtOTHR^BDRESS ^ GO ODS
WATCh’bs!' J.BWT LRYiGL ASS WARE and 
FANCY GuODS. A heavy stock—really good 
Goods—sel Hog very loir, unb 

, ord rs to clear without reserve
oer peremptory 
at

Itfi/er'i €'mmmit§iou War eh* me,
5M King Steeet. 

N. B.—Auction Sale every evening, may 8

FIBbT CHOICE

fat fair.
k- "* *

-
1, 2 and 4 Buttons.

Discript ive Lecture given every half hour. 
Admission 25 gents. Children 15 c# nt>.

E. N. WIGGINS,
_____  Agent.
Man^ny. 4. A0!^11—^ 16 1^ ^8

ap 25

’’n Atflde ’ t ,/t>
A large stock of GROCERIES A LIQ 

not ea-lly ennm-rate-i. at lowest market 
n B')NP OR DUTY PAID.

JUDGE iNGAtt. 'THE CELEBRATED
'*• - s- r ...

GRAND BAZAAR ! TO LIST.DANIEL PATTON,
14 Dock «tie THc?ATOofJhMœe^mS ViSA**

of Ladies, who have very kindly conseuted to Lease from 1 to 6 years. Possession immediately.- 
assist, intend holding a Bazaar in the NEW Enquire at
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING, Charlotte Street, on or 
about the 4th of August next, proceeds to be in | may 9fmn 
aid of the Building Fund. .

Donations tn iy be sent at any time to the 
Rooms in care of Mr W. G. Thomson, the Cura 
tor. or to either of the following Ladies, oompn 
sing the Special Committee 
Mrs. T. A. 1 emple. Prrs.;Mars. Isaac Bnrpèe,
MissM Skinner, iTreas. * J H. Hall.

. I Miss Weldon. Sec., “ John Boyd,
Mrs. Wm. Welsh, '* Clementson.

1 M H J. Thorne, . ‘ 8. F. Matthews,
•* Wm. Thomson f Miès A.Kerr,
** E. D. Jewett,Carle- •* M. Eaton,

ton* H P. Hartt,
Mrs. 9. B. Cushing, ** F. Smith,

" Wu«. Bayard. ' L. Barlett,
• John Stewart, “ N. Watts,
•* V W M. Burtis, . A. Eastey.

T. M. Reed, JOHN E. IRVIN®,
jane H tf Secretary to General Committee.

juneU
Currants !

M. FRAWLBY'S.
11 Doek street.

Now Landing ex sehr " Martha A.”
York;— shXwlbi

30 Bills.
POE SALE LOW.

HILYARD & RUDDOCK, U7ANTED.—An active, intelligent Boy, 16 
vv make himself nsefUl in a Grocery Store. 

Good reforenoee required. Apply at
NELSON A MCDONALD’S, 

jnnel4 tf___________________ King bquare.
BOYS WANTED—6 or 6 BOYS wanted at S. x> k. FosMk Jt Son’s Tacit Works,-Georges 

street, on piece work. Good wages eau he made 
by steady, energsilo boys____________juno 13

Molt Stripes, 
Reversible, 

Paisley,

June 14

IMMENSE DISPLAY r Phil.
$261

Cashmere,

Grenadine,
Half Sc Square

U A VB your CARPETS from the 
O Sun by using

\\7 ANTED—An AGENT to solicit subscrip- 
vv tions for a popular periodical. Salary 

and commission. Apply at
_ jnne 12 4i « _______ Tribune Office.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC. | W AlTa^l,alâr6etoLt-d*5^,eerL^cet^ X
quire at the office of tnis paper. June 5

OF 265
2 65J
k 68
2 10

*762to
2 75
2 00150 the handsomest and Cheapest Window 

ratio a in the market, and can be bac
Druggist Wanted.

MEETING jof the TICKET-HOLDERS Of 1 Ê want to engage^Man who^thoroughl
htid i^AaSemfrf M^TtoWDAY

June 17th, at 3 P. Mm to appoint a Committee to H ANINGTON BROS.,
aotin conjunction with tttn Committee of Man- juneJJ_____________________ Foster’s Corner.

35-cl£ —iohtho*fbrht.n,o^:-i wskPwo Fiaii
Cmneeri Gift*. I _ At M, C. BARBOUR’S,

J s. T. 6TES.VE-, M. D.. ) Cemmittee JïPl® « Prince William ,-treat.
M. W. MA HER, M. P. P., >- of \*f ANTED—Active aud intelligent boys to
R. P. McGIVERN, ) Management, vv sell Daily Tribune. Apply at Printing

Office, Charlotte street, between 3 and 5 o’clock. 
OLIVE k NANNERY. may 9_____________________________

-------------- BmineseMsnegm^ "V etitiCls Wanted.
NOTICE TO I --------

TWO or Three Vessels to load Lumber 
etÉI below the Bridge for Boston.
-aa* Three Ves««l»_to toad Lumber and Laths 
above the bridge lor

Two Vessels to loed at safe berths above the 
tidME ^rson or persons lit, token thetronhle | Bridge, for Vineyard Haven, for orders.
D to circulate (for reasons bArk^wn cu them

iS” iâ a JOHN 8t. V MeWALLY. "« «uaranteejtood facilities for loading.
' ~ ” S3AMMELL BROS.,

Ship Brokers,
5 and 6 bmÿthe street.

3Ïi) IN WHITE AND BLACK LACE;2 75
Ann 8 CO

2Ï037) At BLAKSLBB k WHITRNECT’S.No. .1 Kin. bquare.265310
210 jnne 14V' 2 70150

Steamer City of St. John.UemoraiiAi,
The Quebec Pilots —The Quebec correspond

ent ot tne Toronto Globe, telegraphs the follow-

the station. Thcr* is evidently sometnu g 
wrong, as one vessel was obliged to take 6 

i man off ibe lights iip to pilot the vessel up toe 
•I river. It is feared « mutiny on hoard me pilot 

soboouers is the cinse, as many say they are con
tinually quarrelling am«mgfettn« mselves at these 

. stations, and often refufe to do duty, en account 
& ALLISON <rt the system of elect.on. The rows are not 

reported.

MOURNING !
Windsor and Halifax. 

Through connection with Nova Scotia
W1?hrough*rate8 of Fares and Freight s-” 

Halifax, ***** ° “ “*
$2.00.

EVERY REQUISITE.
MÀSCBB3TEB,

BOBERSTON rpHE Steamer NCi 
1 St. John ’will I

___________________  p;UWo-fiu>Rr

—— evening nex , June
at 7 o’clock, 1er Parrsboro atd W inajor. 
neoting with Novaoeotiu Ratlr----------
7.55*o^fockU?psinf from Windsor. Wedn 

and Will arrive in Halifax al l 1 o’cWk. a

janell

jane 9 Masters and Mates !Skipping in the Port of Bt. John remaining
Friday evening, 18th Jnne. 

STBAMbHIt-8.
Co'ombien, 1192. Liverpool. W ThomsqnkCO. 
Lady Darling. 722, do. H \V Wilson. 

SHIPS.
Governor Wilmot. 1010. Livcrpool. Z Ring. 
Gatineau. 1165. Liverpool, R Rankin k Lo. 
Montebello. 1089, Liverpool. W Thomi.m k Co. 
Edward Hyman. do,- do.
Herbert Beech. 1062, Liveipcol, Geo Thomas. 

___„ . Almora, 1107. do, Guv, dtewirt a Co.

-PHOTOQRAPH6
W A Campbell, 153*, Liverpool, Luke Stewart. 
Sul ton a. 755; Liverpool, W Thoms .n • Co.

do, Nevina, Fraser k Lo. 
BARNS.

Jaspet, 89), Cienfaegos, Lute Stew trt. . 
Maggie, 490. River Fiatte, Melick <fc Jordan. 
Sailor Prince, 445. E C Ireland, Troop & tion. 
Cariocj. 315, Wexford, Guy, Stewart JkCo.

Befrigeratoi s. 1a co.

fiav^4aw*Bias‘».

Household Hoods ! n.
will takeMARSTERS’

also:
June 14

«REATPhotograph Booms MWTLEMilS FURNISHING GOODS!
IN THE

(FOSTER’S CORNER.) BOOT a «o TO
may 28

DUNN BROS. $5 to $20 ii?<&oten,*,^?.:
1 01 eu her sex, > oung or old, make more money 
at work for us lu their spare moments, or all th 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free1 

Address €k STINtiON A CO.,
may 3 d# ly Portland, Maine.

tittAND BUSH at E. H. LEST 
Commission Warerooms. First-Class HABERDASHERYTAKEN IN THE

BEST STYLE.
ap 10

4 . FOR ▲
I FASHIONABLE HAT!

T8 King street.

81 Elmo.•V

I W. W. J ORD Alt. Tobacco. Tobacco.
10 B0|)^o?«Bri2.htV8lrte Jack.

Foreale at lowes. ““««/^VLEY’S. 

may 28}frzn 11 Deck street.

* s >rled sizes, hiew Goo is se 
at less than Manufaotu er’s priées, b^ing Bi 
r.upt Stock that must be sold this month.

jane13
Rice.Rice.

1 VV wAlKd of RUelwiilbe sold low at 
e.,28frm - U Book IM.

l»BL4. of BROWN and GHAnULA ZU U I D SU R. «'Vb^'lLV’S.

Dvek Strco
E. 11. LESTER.

‘“SiWrsXt. WÎ1 fm JR June 1<
iuae IIjnne It

5 Mtonufr?"-. -»#
■ Government House, Ottawa,

Friday, 0th day of June, 1873.

« PRESENT Î
! HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GEN 

j ■ ■ L- KRAL IN COUNCIL.

’ oie

. provision» of the Aet 33rd Victoria. Chapter 8. 
intituled : “ An Act to explain and amend the 

Act respecting the Collection and Management 
“ of the Revenue, the Auditing Of Publie Ao- 
- counts, and the liability of Publie Aoeonnt-

I ’ ants'.”'
His ExceUeney has been pleased to order, and 

s it is hereby ordered, that the privilege eeoord- 
, | by the Order.in C-iunoil of the 19th Mereh. 
1883. to goods, wares and merohandize. the 
growth, produce or monuf.ctnr. of Canada. 

® which bad been eaporte* beyond the limits of 
Canada of being reimported free of duty of Cus
toms on certain conditions named in such order, 

I be and the same is hereby extendedand declared 
’ to apply to good, euhjeot to duties of Excise, 

which goods may henceforth in like manner be 
s- reimported into Canada free of duty, ? object to 

the said several conditions mentioned in the 
said order, and on the limber condition that 
8neh goods on reimportation shall be ware
housed, subject to the Excise duties to which 

— they wt u'd have been liable, had they not been 
exported from Canada.

e.

W. A. HIMSWORTH, 
Clerk Privy Council.jnne 14 3i w it

NOTICE.

the

Customs Department,
OTTAWA, 4th June *873.

ATOTtCE 4s hereby given that His Excelieney 
PI ihe Governor General, by an Order in Coun
cil, bearing date 30th of May last, has been 

. phased to order and direct that while Fell, for 
the manufacture of Hats and Boots, shenld be 
admitted free of duty under the Tariff, duty 
must be charged on all Felted Cloth of every 

** description;
By Command,

J. JOHNSON,
Avislant Cammissioner of Customs. 

as. jane 14 3iw li
in

e

Government Hduae, Ottawa,
Friday, 6th day of June, 1878.

PRESENTÎ
i HIS EXCELLENCY Th2 GOVERNOR GEN

ERAL jUX COUNCIL.
tVHEREAS by the Act. 33 Viotoria, chapter 
W 3, section £9. intituled : “Ao Act to amend 

- -■ and continue theytetdd an* 33 Victoria, chap-

:^5SSmtoS£S3t
l| provided that “suih provisions of the Laws of 

I Canada respecting the Inland Revenue, indu 
I ling those fixing the amount of dutie*. as may 

he from lIme ^‘60*ieoleeMÜFfhe Governor 
I General in Council applicable to the said Prov- 

ince shall apply the 
^ccording’.y.’*

Ù$s Excellency theGoyernor General in Coun- 
•il on the ré*omine*â»Ù«e of the 85»'" w 
diuistor of Inland Revenue, and under fis au 
thority aforesaid has been pleased to order, and 
t is hereby or#erede-thgt ait the Inland Reve 

noeLawS of Cadedij»* for as theVreletetothe 
i-sqiog of Licenses and the impos tion of fines, 
peaalties and duties on disiHlerf, ma'sters and 
brewers and oq spir ts, malt and malt Liqu s 
n 1 alH^s^srfildntithe to) eetloh, an*man 

agemenfnf'frevAifiwdhriveJ therefn-m lir, run I 
the same is hereby declared to apply to and be 
in force i»<the Province ef Manitoba.

W. A. HIMSWORTH. 
Clerk, Privy Council.

A

jane 14 31 w li

i-Lumr.

4000 BARRELS.
senpe

Chnrguaeoury, Our Mills.
^ja"1!^1 Jt ^ J & W‘ FiaSf

Liverpool Salt.
Latrdjnigéd É*k À AmeUa.”

A Q f\A "jack's COMMON SALT, filled.
O ten to the ton.

For sale low bjf »re storing.

Tea Rose, 
Howland’s,

GEORGE McKEAY, 
WilseiV " hirf.janell 6i

Rctndeer A.

r ANDING ex ” Nelson,” from New York :— 
l J 5u(l bbls Axnerloen Reindeer FL )I!R. For 
M le iy . 37* W. F. IIA KRIS-jN, .
jane 14 16» N *th wharf.

Major.
1 . i A DARRELS Spinks Major Mills Flour

<tdrnmeali
2000 BabrPus MoJTh” if10 ric Drkd'

City M Ht» fUIndrieîh 0alorl0 Vne1, j-

AshburnMills^n^ForreUb,

; IfiNorrh Wharfjane 14

i ±a EATftE ! 9
—fl3Tj e*

Sunt John Dranauc iycuMt,
(SOUTH SIDE K«M SQVARE.)

Manager arid Ptopr^or.. !» W. LANERGAN. 
SATURDAY EmMq June I4th

By request. tiLfcFojweriulPtame,
Through firè

G4 U .J. W

!
The Comic Dramn, called

ROBB R f 25NA9 4'IBB1 
On Mon lay nexX Mr. FREDERICK 

ROBINeON.

A Imtobh1 to Parq urt’re.'ïS Oen t*’orern Circle 

end Orchestra Stalls, 50 cents ; Reserved
SC«jr Hckel^rfié kale if rjsj Ifetelî iu"e 44

SALOON^ FQ|t SALE.
'T'ilE subscriber desirous of changing his pre- 
J. s -Di business, w .ll dispose of all bis interest 

aud g -«d wul in jpe
0ÏSTIB amfïHH* SALOOST,

PHncets St., Opposite Savings Bank,
on very reason all j terms.

llo h- ft been to a conside 
t ng up this Spring. andUi 
riness. A Good Barg ifidL.*. 

june 14 Si THOMAti

ilemepeMaii

ATTrff

I

X

A
* -P

5 
r

e

y*



!

ifoeëiqnfirÏpbospeotds,I WfotmtM tetlSu

assurance ooity.It. g. GEDi/ES.
CUSTOMS BROKER.

f -*I. A ririifciWdQwrcm Serrano’s Flight.
In less than five years after the Duke j 

better known as Marshal

fTTfiiI w

[PEOPLE’S LINE.
A*rl. it 0—2 0 v <

ok, Tobique

itlwag de la Torre,
Serrano, entered Madrid as the victor of 
Alcolea and the Idol of Spain, just as 

gj»k oflQugen Isabella had fled the
[too, has been obliged to seék satttÿ to

'fy . , ' Into the city at the head of the Bevolii

Arrangement-im. | CRA C IsOflTI? ! | «onary army, and

it, * •• *
U-

fttambOiU.

DIRECT IMF0RT1B.,SJ* «1

z. <mmTA or

iUÙdeh Aberdeen. | *
ESTABLISHED A.lf.'ll*.' ‘

S showing, this dsiVlrtft M\ iW*'f >.A».bfIIntercolonial Railway

jM-rnoL
ing & Commission A~ent

Fire Assurance of Every Description! pojjj^ j)|J OHEHE, N- B*

OH KO» BEAS05ABM «MS. f | Mlh „a »t 011.

............ f100,000 Produce, Flbur, &Cê *c,

• »*-•- n :
iëT3.

International StlàiniWp Gomp
SPRING iBÈANGEMENT.

r-JT

3SEStee‘ii»’.

*'Notf *eiebt"'eïlverel until aM'Aarget

1873—Summer
> upon every tongue.

Hen J atsrUfWtad’e*’ P»•*>•«. triumph were Prim and Topete. The
• - " ! i ■ - former suffered death ftt the hands of an

ALao: 1 and the monarch whom he

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.....

Fihakcul Position
Subscribed C*pV al..............
Accumulated Funds......»;»
Annual Revenue fr-m H re PfurtiMW.
Offlc.No.4 (StreetBange)RiUhie .EaUding 

UBWIS J. ALMUlL

-.COMMENCING ON

novDiv^b»i»r,tsra utin.|e-^«b—s.-
“ai® VT*yïreiAt ifaj b* prAjflF OT)e^t je- g6,4.-forough Passenger Express) will leav< QlUg, DlâCR âilü U.OWH LOu . lltu| Med by circumstances to abdicate.

sssêSæte h
^‘ilne^eeisat Fr^ijton with .bo »V Uj»«^V- T \T> PQQ VHC Biarritz, France, after hiding for many

1 Union end Expier» Lines of atwuiepf down pMsereera ”hlVand L/JVliiVlJ AjV/vivOy . a An English correspondent, to
Juhu- 8. H. L. WHITTIER SBfASStoX wm 4. „r».rTr>WS writing of the affair, says that in Spain

Fredericton, May 5.1873. . . “ay £0Sm ^ J H». «^Throoa^PaMenger Etiiwa] | CHECKS and BHA ’ | the political wheel of fortune has five
JU-LJfwif If WltrÉM : m~i Trh.lrîsr- fj”»*” All Beodaed Cheap. spokes-conspiracy, triumph, popularity,

TO*» «’WH» 1 IEB." S,e"aiMSl%fb:o>nd , V, dRetaii decadence, exile. Each in its turn comes
«aïe*n«udUrw*nd«OT* JntpV*inxceptI Retail. wlthout a soUtary excep-

SSeSsSSBals psr-5ESS?S5

tiiâfiro'n-KBhedUo Passenger Accommoda- W succeeded, wore the ilônora himself, and

_4Z* .......  I -*tes

ysses*®»aW.V—-'.“I- ... •irfenSî'S..li'r.'"ï* SiACHTNE OIL.! “aKS.fS€.”.

^-aeSTrL^T “ -- ESMBsaisL*: —sæS.ÆSs.'ï.Sp,

■■ .wâBSu.. Uk®S66*u«iM mjAbMi»*smotis. «^ssfJîSBrr».9S8aB$£EêM -»-*«»“, snaawauLWs-

glStiFS k GW» Lubricating ®l> gR^SSSSr
wjbun'B>DAY muruing. <ue XpMs*epgefBAccomtiiodation] l -which they ill guarantee equal to any | peated searches, and he was at last com-
•sCtehVSmft w"rfeTa^Trn.“™65xt.r*,. a«d ue.-due thi.market. SeUed to beg a hiding place With *c

smsSsri-: ^#sa*sr®^«si
h-^3SSH« American goods ! bSmS£SFE

df“ifiD*: UEO. f. liATHEWAY. «6-1 Freight and;P<i«pgW Ac the Government privately joined in the
A , ,0 nA siroet. * mmodatlo7f will leave Pictou at P-6J a. appeal. No slight obstacles lay in the

may 5 gib trf nwa fan 39--------- —. m.. and bedoe in Haflfa* »t - 35 P-“• Vnw UlsDINQ" wav, the only public way OUt of Madrid
Nithvalp Oatmeal Vow Lm,,s" _ wp ?./»? co«h^> «r which were

Nithvale Uatmeai. | .saw»- s vt&mffF*:*
«^SdSaeeflSShfttr - »*: .. . sttiRSRSSSSffifcH tmpton at 5.45 p. m„ and bi-due in bt w •• SEAMLESS BAGS ; 1 some of his most Ultimate flriends
I°|h*.a3»i4 hedi'aeit.Mepger and Freight I I did not recognize him. His handsome
Aecouimodaiionl^Wnl leave [!''lat. u" HI " F«lt^ats: moustache was shaved off and false whis-
Cheue at 10 30 a. m.. and be due in bt 5 •• NECKTIES. kers were substitnted. Hé attired him-
fchnat ,k m dne in. And, 250,006 Paper Cellar., in all new so ns. ^ _n fln old morntngsuit of Mr. LayaiH,
Haliiax at il.OO a. m , 6.45 p. m.. and8 26;| «, K e«* CO, including a felt hat, and his appearance
n. m , . Atinnl -rill '»•»“ inn-7 ’ ’ Cibterbnry «tree!. „fter liis final make-up was that of an

W , m- 827{„Xcn^ei“3»?-.ipdi>edue mp-p.m .XT A QMITS's" elderly English gentleman off on a plea-
I WHBAMAH * MUM m^TÏiTÆSK -------------Q. w, DAY’S

ajsrKSssBS.,—«H..I , m ^ ib«r«XS5?»St,‘15!.i For Charter. prjnting EstablishmentU&k=5=BFt ’ :-sbL ,f0iLU L [*■ Gang *nd M sBiV»B.-«WK sfjjft .«&«««»
Peoples Wnei for Woodstoox. Tobldne and „„„„ ,hm nMCM. . aîô 0 a. m, ' _ „ ---- - thorities lent a company of soldiers, who . barter t-; carry a cargo of deals to any portln Deserlptlone ef Printing exeeele»

e Orand Falls. FREE FKtl* vrim» » 1 ato.ua. . Lfiwis CaR/ELL. tilled two or three carriages in the centre he United Kingdom. . I Wltn lie.patch.► CT^A8tBwuf ™ V? VJt** d - J.--- „ lb R«CGIVI>0 * Of the train. At one station some offlei- Apply to either oi the undersign^ Ordernleft »t the Coumin^Room of the Dailt
B Pbeoxpictos eVCTL <0$r Y£..V 1&9 ÏA^â. I^Knct®®"'^ May. 1873.} mdy2ltil jane SC9TC MJOK* ous Civil Guards began searching the A- " ^aiecst. bn.» Prineo WjlliamWtm*.

■IMOTpaY. ul.ir *1rltf’i*^^ - * ----------—---------------— -L.» ----- . train, with what objetii.did not appear, j D. J. McLAUUHLIS. Jr. \ prompdr a, tended in.

3@FsaS2te5v.tf gEarf ’ &*• »bo™ ««*** ssasga^jSJjSji

TBSl “JSàfBiSS! S ^^S«liSS6®SS,B2r<H H$2HSliwStiK?S].‘»S lnn.i ____________ w.M.THORHX_ tr«m beleg aWMb «J

fegSSSiS Okw., Oteese. ffiSSSSM^iS^ag

*e*M& 5ss«^sr — teraostisstsss
“' AiiUEMSsu. ■ nXF„ cheese ”™TEse‘«,s*s.?‘,K;

If" > *ie ÔoilJbLàiAÎrSo ( j 1 DU DUAL.O VI •L-l-VU, front of one door-way, and Mrs. Layard ,
4 7 »T ’ jjv VaXtJ Ampr*p;hlJ of the other, at the same time declaring

European and North American Landi a» ex Iteamn eiendon. who they were. This acted like a talisman,
RAILWAY. and the Civil Guards retired without

Fortotebyt I searching the carriage. The party reach •
“ <-: LOGAN OSA Y, ea Santander without fbrther molestation,

j h pq-5- ________ b. King r r—-— j ^ .j baving been rumored that the Eng-
--------------tetz rj-t r^.- A !Vl lish Minister and his wife were expected

0 -T^ - ~ to arrive, hundreds of people were at the
jafb station waiting to have a peep at them.

3 v . », m in spite of the embarrassing curiosity or
tiLACKSNlttnlS’ CO ALS, the crowd, Mrs. Layard took the arm of 
” 1 the Duke de la Torre, and perfectly satis-

l'fled that they had seen the British plem- 
. We are now lending : potentiary and his l^dy, the crowd open-

« Aft rvii ALDKONS Best Sereer.ed Joggins cd a Way for the couple to the carnage of 
’tUU V House and Steam CO al. M. Saint Martin, the resident agent of

And have in Store : thé Faciflc Steanf Navigatlon_ X'04UpOUy.
bo.» THahAsirmW Mr. and Mrs.Xayard, thé Duke aim M.

30 Chaldrons east HiaOKSnUluS gaiul. Martin entered the carnage and
drove along the quay to the house of the 
latter, situated at the extreme end, but 
they attracted,-''attention fromthepub
lic, who little c’.eamt that one of the oc- 

- cupauts was the hero of Alctilea and ex- 
Regent, Marshal Serrano, bent on a clan
destine escape from the country he had 

H0UTMAN A CO once governed. M. Saint Martin had 
chartered A small tug-boat, the Hercules, 
and she lay at the wharf Opposite his 

httvard A BUDDOCK. I house. Serrano changed his attire, say- 
HILYARD 50t,^SnPlsee iug that though lie had escaped fromMa- 

..... ..K—iTVx I I CUT I drid in disguise, he would not leave Spain 
DAN If I N (ï H Q U S E or enter France in disguise. After a 
DnillUl*" n V U W l»| hasty dinner the party crossed over 

... „ ... I Oï I to the wharf and the fugitive, hav-
z™xm nnd after MOND AYt May 12th, •. I iuff bid. fldieu to the kind-hearted|OfTrai“ w4'* rTÎ»taS“IJv”s”Â^“««it COOKE At OOmU^- ô had aided hU escape,
9*15fÂ. M*'and Sl SmphS at 10.15 A. M.. fo. iff. 20 Wall Street. .epped on board. Just as the little
Woodstock and Hooitoir. . . . 30 A ’ ----------- steamer began to move off, five or six
mDow3 als  ̂M.. for St. Andre-i NxwYobk. May 27,187$. carbineers, the armed soldiers of the
aDThleÿ,M™-oonnect at ll.dd.m Jang™; 'fHBwCff an^orderedTr to “stop. ° The

Incorporated with ^ of map-laotuH,, I ^

Bolti”sP«îïj%.,lŸ W “d Frederioton. y 05bUrn. hSgb!, rata of to term* '.^ipr ceotunfur go » were finally persuaded
ï:^mlT*IrfcKB“û“dll.“;v . ._ , -„LTÀeent WatMer- I T,r »-"m VUru^l and appeased. The Marshal was dread-
tivetTroola ’implemeniB and M chinory; ol D. J.SsiLXi A*n.B. 1 the urual igeueies. . , r™;vr-.i. .ully seasick, but met with no other bad

trolling Iron, and mamifacturinT. eroctmg. IMF « ’ ; }  ___________  . As the bo,odk °t<b*U«“®.“Dy 0 luck, and reached Biarritz at last to safety.
'AïnZf tes I Unnn CVirt anri Pnr<»l f actorv I !h.y arc ?oDoofnr,..Bu*t aCBdiK“c«if?d.m.rd j By ’some misunderstanding the poor

hoasoàîYfevatort, etc., usaà and required by ! HOOD uKIH OuQ UOiSBi TttUiUlJ, [ lhlayp,rpota. und.will : 1?u?ht”^e1H‘tIthtir Duciiess had driven into Bayonne, expeet- 
B^dîway Companies. *" lolin ia cls«in«»tmcnt ing he would land there. After waitingTo «.so «-TBL.ET. is£rsÆüwsfiïsas:

rrciïï.r:

“• I the hospitable soil of France, where there 
friends and countrymen in plenty to 

give them society and sympathy.

< F il>r31st Dko. 187b : Drawback papers adiested.
....£4.000 IW- '«I BiVeifcKCEa;assassin,

Meaam MANCHESTER. ROBERTSON A 
ALLISON.(VaWaSJNSp.lSTO

ana Thursday morning at 8 o clock, and rSSÜÜ'iS L» Jot®. Brother

Saint John, N. B# 
ap30 W.J.M.IIANINCTOXB,^WARWICK W. ST,tBET.MDt>

ay view hotel,F*3
jr, i? e> Frinoe W111UUB Street.

• Proprietor.WLLMAM WILSON, -
D°No® Iftimfi for allowanoa after Homti lanva the _ 

d SaturdaysFreight iwived Wednesdays w 
only, np to6 o'clock, p. m. w CH,gH0IlM.

marH
mSTk JOHN TO HALIFAX. 

Steamer
lllSSSSSSfs

®nt%oardera can now obtain board with choice

UTiSkir _____
11 DIB. F. A. BÉRNARD,

WITH RAHUFACTUREB*» WHRâOT I OT^i^Æ.^îfei.feoot ftjS

For salelowat f'X^lrîor"^  ̂îto^cS;.*
2S ; Germain Street. I ™,,e^hu Wmter

oeoth. martin.-j^,omjng awj Evening Classes

? *:>ILBMEVFS W-VE.
Yarmouth and Boston Steam 

p aviga ion Company

■iPSiisb
IU ft \ having all the latest
^^SSr,ne3l2£L^r.S?i

m^!iîDwgi.?i;?tiîo«5^ii..ïïi

bYer,r^bleo^Tr8Toêman7,mY;rmouth

srtf
Tneedav at 12 noon, via Yarmouth, in . 
iSfmcr coonbeta at Yarmouth with atear .
££E£S33£9p&5

ti.WViMS8«W

Steamer City of Sit» John, 
CHANGE OB’ DAY »

For î)igbv fttiB Annapolis,

wa^SfeBU*®^» ««■
mouth, n. a.

Co
the cexeb bated

WIU IdM WILSONWALTHAM WATC
All Grade*,

m y 24
SBAYLOR’S

FAMILY RBOORti
AT HIS ROOMS,

MBS. KKODELL’S, 07 Princess Street, 
E.at 3 doora from Charlotte street.

F Kltjn » i
I9 the Best Ever Fttoliuhe*. I

Erery8partof it is on -exhibition ot exquisite j Lessons, 24 Lessons.................... —
ssfcÆ'.p'Miî “/ripiS?»”.” do

itiusiice.'* .... ». » * OL.A., High School.
to.Se^tr-vss^r^k«“| ^CssaJfc*

| ' Hiwrro», Kmo’e Co., May 29.1819.

^^,fiBTpl«dW.”-[YorkCount,Ipd.p.ndmit
PRICE, •1.50. ifreguently dnrlnt Ac day. This all my aeigh-

«-Sample Copies no, on exUibili™.0D_ SfiT
» 22 tf Tkibu» Orr.os.^ ^xlc|.na, b.j^^UmPorjuy ^
—bthtlestht Sa^j»®bn

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant, r",e™teY,
s l-« KING STREET,

rn-

june 5

GRAND LAKE. $ 6.00

!

Sd cfpteibury. signed at the warehouse ot 
the steamer at Reed aroint.

■ IF ST JOHN" will leave

SAlUtiDAY morning at 6 O’oJ^k. tor Dr.

fe:rkiogwr,to°°n^ 53^2 S-

‘êssfsüâ
ra.r,svssrM‘«M

is always in attendance. MoeBinr_ • 
amy 17 41 Dodk Bt.eeit.

ÆXFRK83 L.I N ÎÙ.

“ Rothesaÿ."
FOB FREDERICTON.

$1.50

1

READ THIS.

I mm > >‘ ^AS|P c <* Jkfi -ITt/?

No.
:pvv,

Nos.
Lending dx lehowr AK»*. *«■ *>#-* 

lOO

Celebrated Nithvale Brand. 4 Noi 3ii

°e”"WmiASPRINCB.
MRS. GEORfl* WATRRBURY’S 

CELEBRATED DINNER FILLS, 
A sure remeoy for Indigestion and all Binoua

Inna 5
ST. J)UN, N. B.

For «aie a» the Drug Stores.For ale bySteamer
may 31________________

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup.

,|

f V. OAF«inn $BôwïhrS'. John. 4lb Junt, 167?,^

I ‘ " » b“0'd *1°' “‘“m^FRAWLEY. ’

»s.

Olernrs.LONDON
Wholesale'.

rTTTsTFl lyttVi, 1 RT8. m»r»frra
J U JN n. A ^ OF STOCKattendance, 

ap 23 Received per Lad, Darling, this days •

51 G'KrtSSi'SEStiSP'
@ESSst<6sr

Pultons. Trimming»-;

Table Dam.isk?; Wh te and Orey Cottonai 
6-4 Coatings. Tweeds, Dueskins. Ao. «e.

IN BOND
For Sale Léw before Spring arrivals.

41 Q^d^y^do.?400-'1
BrIÎdTMo.M;00-

Hennes-ey’e Brandy;

DANIELS BOYD, j "d Kw4 Inn. 13 UhqnSask,}H™t'. CORK WHISKEY.

----------bonfpn RTOO iS^rÆd'i’feoH WHISKBY,

PORTO RICO y.Vr/sôiSMâYWIN» , wiiUV
I io *® Ja*. 8tev’eri,i»"eotch Malt Whiskey.

13 M Bernard's Scotch Ginger Wine;
■ I 60 on see [pint flasktjnld Irish Whiskey;Sugar and Molasses !| s?»»®”,.

The above goods are offered at lowest market 
rate., te make zoom tor new importations.

DANIEL PATTON,

343Hhde.SUGAR.|-^DO ANU

do.

UNlON_LiN iti

For- Fredericton ! .— jutféO
]COLDvB rook

Bolling Mills Company,
•T8Ssa^SH|K5r

FA It hi........................................... 40 cases
St* SUMMER ABRANGRXim^ l*"3

o'strsa a •!—

""««555» da;
»S TOM avre I

VID WE3^
æaaaiüBssOTÏ8®-

B0ST0NharSd8P0RTLA|D ^tojîob'^^
5SSÎ, ÏISSLtiififc «J»" height

at Warehouse.

1873.OF THE DOMINION OF CANADA.

‘“■ihroueK Express, leave St. John, Ferrv.daily.

With newer to ioeWng*. I b‘ uSre ‘ Smm, *Ê«baege rtreét. 8M a. m
With power to loegtote „d8?5 mSTSsd are due at eaint John nab. A

: c„\VskH ■ : :sâl&ïlsaVb»«S
Incorporated ,*J Special Aet of ParUament. y.oo nmn,. «* ,*

. - $1,000,000 [CAPITAL, -
j p®m^fuiid*645»GB0.F.HATHRWATjt

39 Dock etreit.ap 28 nws fmutel__________ _________ —  
STEAMER “EMPRESSy"

|ES,fKS7.r.:S.M

.1 6-Freigto leaves Carleleu at 9.15 s, m.. and due
l,lSSa?«HMSû5feteSî5

Bus

V
aho ran

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. IIGAD office, -
SaSEsîBiteïS.

-ST. JOHN, N. IL
COAL.i

^SSSSSEStr. 

2SiKJ.lr,er.5ltFS

and Annapolis Railw» pflA.fÿfc. Tffi-aef
ltTSS&vrT* m^anobll.
StAjEo,^U&:tk.t5&bS.h.l8 l̂BS^a>9

74 Bbls. EXTERMINATORt.mccarthyw*S0N8.lFRANCIS HINCKS.PrWTWWia-’F'N. H t 
K.C. M, 11.. i.. H ’uUjuI.

V j V 'T' :l> i'Pi'*, r—•! A " KS DOM VILLE, M.P.
may 13

;gin: SO PUNS.gin :
■ j 50 HH508qr-casks,I

250 case» 1

NEVER FAILS

I To eflhot ft SPEEDY CLTI AEA^itfE ofMOLASSES.vi k« tubs;

lion VJ.Mtihb, V1. P. , •--------------- --------------------------- #. -----

Managing Director.. J AMES *?:?’
Superintendent of Works.......... B. G. SCOVfL.
Secretary......,,......................... ........JASl SC0V1L

For sale very low while landing from s 
Gatineau.

may 28

39 Dock tirent.june 5 BED BUGS, MOTHS, ho.
Very Choice for retailing. Landing ex schr. 

Portland. 8 HER’S ANTI-OS3IFIC 
OINTMENT,

Prepared - from the OB.IGÏK A.L RECEIPT of 
an Eminent Veiemary burgeon.

7‘f^mtî* eT> x-
For sale by«NCHORUNt

J. A W. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.A ap 8

• .-L^i B«E*B8*

London—ALL IAN B^ANK.^Ûmited.l
Dr. L. B B0TSF0RD, Jr»,Atlantic Service. I This OINTMENT ia warristxd to cure

union j?»dM?n8S8OTw!roi: KitaM
blister, but kevbb destroys the outside 
bXiN, and theiefore it Leaves no blemish. 

SAINT JOHN. N. B.- Fulldire«ions on each box.

Office hours—8 > 10 ». n : 2 to 4 P. J to A full assortment of
p 9 m m»v 10 lv I _ _Administrators’ Notice | Ia™Ps’ ch.mney, shades,

KEROSENE OILS, &c.
ALL ON HAND.

eeee,,,e,•••••••••••••••••' !..... The best route tor
emigSants

To Nxw Bedbswicx.
J

REGULAR AND DIRECT

A L,LP|:;reobf®àD5r,.”,g=*,:
of Saint John, Merchant Tailor, deceased, are

orelie^eb^reqnired to'mak^immedrate paymen® 7.
'ORDERS SOLICITED, t* 

OFFICE, - - - - 9 NCBTH WHARF.
J. F. SBCORD. 

King Square.
™“,ææ£nifôim,mc

Stite.
road built^nd 
nearly tetfWH

Sewing Machine Emporium j “lea of Un 8
(2nd door above Waverly House.)

Pig Iron.Italia.
Fcandi'navia,

Trieaorla,
Utopia,
Victoria.

Alexandria, 
Anglia,

4 °Dated at the City of Saint John; N-. B., this 
24od da, of May. A. V., 187^ FRAgBR

may 23 lm Administratrix.
C. W. WETMOBB,

iJi&e Wtm*« at:
---- , I 7 1 OABEE NT S» lAg.ntfo^heSal^ofpthM^ I aT, JOHN TOBACCO WORKS Offioc R

Light! Light!! Light!!!UtiiM——
—A— || . THE LOCkMAN. "5 , q j>A^B3g LAWRENCE DUCK. No 2 to I mny gg tf JOHN D. ROBERTSON A CO.

SlêfSè f
Hssa&îïsus At&'Tsvtii.Kw»1 -

,n lh« b^ow Room, an^ffice^f the C^auy. ^Td. M ACHi!n Èl 1ÉRKADS, -MaCHIM.
no., es-aeswAim street. oils.a=.a«. wtyBnUB(

o. C. HERBERT, 7» Kino btrot,
Man A GEE.

june 5

g»* B"*1
Bolivia,.

AND GENERAL AGENCY FOR
•I 1 Mine. DemoreeA-ÜÀaMe PMtern.

Ladies’. Misses' xkd Childbes's

GARBOLWIE gas CO
areiopla, 

_ uropa, 
India. 
Iowa. 
Ismaiha,

Britannia,
Caledonia,
SiM|

Line. wUl be despatched (enlees prevented 
from unforeseen cireumstsnoes.)

Frox Glasgow.
w-»-feg^;d sBSSkTJun"

Parties desirous of sending for ttelr rrhsndséfâS?SKw«r* “

passage t

BESNARDS’ STOCK EXCHANGE 1 a LOT of No. 1 CLYDE PIG IRON, now 
landing, at loweat market price.

NORRIS BEST.
63 and 65 Water street.

ST. JOHN, N, B. REMOVAL !FOB
AND

Real Estate Agency,
«3 Prince»* St.

jS£*L_
Sheettron.

63 and 65 W ater street.
y

P. BEsHARD, Jr., 
attorney- a t- law,

{ouregHtirrr, J\ mtmrW Pntlie, Ce., I oA mUBS COOKINGIBUTTBR.
23 PRINCESS STREET. | W. I. WHITING.

Special attention given to conveyancing and 
the collection of claims. jnna3—lm

Fii-klea.

may 27 >..13 guineas 
.. 8 do
... 6 do.

Cabin.................
Intermediate.....
Steerage.......................... .. . .

Cooking Butter.

Public Notice.
/COMMENCING on M',nd?fTT?^h-Shi'Seld'
V Upper tiagetown.Fbtb eld.Upper Wie neia 

I .Sheffield Academy, Mau erville, and U ter
-ftÿf “«MCI ’%£■ »™M“"

I
JAS. L. DUNN A CO

Brooms.ae5oyBill of Lading Will be signed for a less sum 
than half a guinea. Brooms. PRINTED BY

IO. W.apply to
Herdebbo* Bros™.....—........................... tuLdon
j5&janggr~~iWSi

oh:

w U ST r. RCEIVBD—25 drr.-n CORN 
junc*°UM8‘ J. S. TURNER

apl6 2nd door above Waver Icy lliuo.
may 13 3mmay 23 z

I
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